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SEASON'S FIRST COTTON Pablo Rivera, Starr County, Texas,
fanner satden the season' first bate of cotton, sold it in Hous-
ton for $2,45&20 at an auction on the floor of the Houston cotton ex-
change. Anderson Clayton Co, world's largest cotton firm, bought
the bale. H. L. Gossman, (left) is secretaryof the cotton exchange.
W. G. Davis, ftftcAltai glrmer, standsat right. (AP Wireptoto).

PROBE REPORT

NBC, State Dept,
Share'Voice' Blame

WASHINGTON. June15. (A A congressionalcommitteesaid today
thai, "unfortunate" broadcastswent out on the "Voice of America" be-
cause the State Department was "negligent" and the National Broad-
casting Companyfailed to use "ordinary safeguards."

These conclusion were reported by a House Expenditures suo-coaMit-tee

which investigated the "Know North America" seriesbroad--
fcaat by NBC under contract with

Houston May Be

Site Of World's
Tallest Building

HOUSTON, June 15. -The

world's tallest buileaag may' be
erectediere. giving Teraas-a-ae-

tafi tale that won't seed to he
stretched.

Officials of the United Building
Supply Company sail yesterday
they are considering the project.

Their plana call for 140 stories
UM feet high. That would be
foot taller than the palaceof the
Soviets la Russia. It would 'dwarf
2few York's Empire State building
by 116 feet

Morel Goodell, general manager,
said the companyhas beengetting
opinionsfrom leading businessmen
throoghout the country. Goodell
said he expects to know definitely
by the first of the year whether
the project-wil- l be carried out

As the skyscraper is planned
jww, aeany everything about ti
would be on a "biggest" scale.
GooeeH said it would house "the
world's largest department store,
the world's largest theater, and
the world's largesthotel."

Goodell said the building would
be of radical design, would have
IK minion square feet of floor
space, and would cost about $25
Million.

He said the building would be
erected somewhere on Houston's
South Main Street

Zcmt Condition

Now Improved
Condition of Dudley Zant of Veal-moo- r,

injured in a fall from an
87-fo- ot derrick west of Barnhart
Sunday,was reported improved to-
day.

Young Zant suffered a shattered
leg and a broken elbow in the fall,
which apparently occurred as he
began a descent from the top of
the derrick.

He was told he could probably
be removed to Big Spring in a
couple of weeks.

Dudley's brother. Max, suffereda broken foot in an oil field ac-
cident here several weeks ago.

The Zant boys are sons of Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. (Nathan) Zant ef
Borden county and the graedsoa
of Mrs. Mae Zant 808 Main streetBI Spring. -
Ont-Da-y Strike Is
Calftd In Turin

SOME, June 15. O-IU- ly's hig-
hest post-electi- strike began to--

A one-da- y general stoppage,
called by the Communist-le- d

Chamberof Labor in the populous
province of Turin, beganat 6 a. in.
The strike was called to protest
afainst what labor said was police
occupation of the Lancia Atuomo
bile Works. All workers, except
those employed in hospitals or
performing the "prime necessities"
were idle.

Urat Swedish Pact
LONDON. June 15. W A Swed--

ish Informant said today the Unit- -
ed States and Britain' have urged
Swedento join a Scandinaviand- -
lease -

the State Department
A storm arose in Congresslast

month when Sen. Capehart (R-la-d)

read to the Senatetranscripts
ef some of the broadcasts, They
containedsuchstatementsas "New
England was foundedby hypocrisy
and Texas by sin."

Both Senate and House investi-
gations were begun.

They developed that most ef
the scripts were preparedby Bene
Borgia, a native of Venezuela,
Borgia testified that he had not
liked "cheap comedy" in the
scripts,but that it was ordered by
his superiors.

Texas Demos

Are Still Split
AUSTIN, June 15. (JV- -A Texas

Democratic faction determined to
go all the way in disavowing Pres-
ident Truman and his civil rights
proposals refuses to admit defeat

This group kept the issue alive
at yesterday'sState Democratic
Executive Committee meeting,
where it took another beating on
the questionof submitting the civil
rights matter to Democratic vot-
ers in a party referendum July
24,

They went ahead with their sur
prise plan to pressthe matter, in
the face of almost certain know-
ledge they were, out-vote- d. Com-
mittee leaders held 23 proxies of
absent members, which they cast
against the civil rights referendum
proposal.

The states' rights faction, had
failed at the Brownwood conven
tion to get e floor vote on the
referendum. This irked its leaders,
who said they liad been promised
a vote. The resolution for the ref-
erendum was killed in committee
at Brownwood.

Polt-Ictla- nd Pact
WARSAW, June 15. tfUPoland

and Iceland signed an th

trade treaty today. The Poles will
supply coal, chemicals and elec-
tric equipment Iceland will send
wool, industrial oils andhorses.

TWO SECRETARIES

HALIFAX, N. S., June 15.
Affliction has rendered him physl- -'

cally helpless but hasnot stopped
Walter Callow from helping oth
ers.

Totally .paralyzed, except for his
lips, and blind, Callow has spent
18 bedridden years doing things
for his fellow man.
He keeps two secretaries, busy
from his bed in Camp Hill Vete-
rans' Hospital here. Since he can-
not check files he draws upon an
amazing memory to keep his cor
respondence in order. He eets
about 20 letters a dav from all
over the world.

Known to his friends as the
"human log," he injured his spine
ia a pbuK au 2917 when be

LUBBOCK BUS
OFFICE BLASTED

LU1BOCK, June 15. W-- A dy-

namite explosion damaged four
offices of strike ridden Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico
coaches, Inc., early today.

L. P. Rheudasil, acting assist-
ant superintendent of drivers,
told Jess'C. Levens, vice presi-

dent and aaneral manager of the
.company, that the blast was at
12:10 a. m.

Rheudasil said he heard the
tinkle of glass In an office of
Hurley W. Carpenter, assistant
general" manager, went in to in-

vestigate.
He said he saw a. half-stic- k of

dynamite lying on the floor, four
or five-inc- h fuse-- attached.

'He ran out--and closed the door
.the the explosion followed, he
said.

WestGermany

PlanIs Near
.

Vote In France
PARIS, June15. WV-- The French

Assemoiy is. expected to reach a
vote late tonight or tomorrow on
the six-pow- er accord-t-o create a

I many.
France is the only one of the

nations whose negotiators evolved
the plan which has not approved
It. Belgium, The Netherlands,and
Luxembourg endorsedit yesterday
and Britain and the United States
did so previously, '

Here, the plan has been under
heavy fire from the right and left
and approval, if it is given, is ex-
pected to be by a narrow margin.

Two British papersthis morning
cautioned the French that their
stubbornness on the agreement
may cool American ardor to work
closely with Western Europe. The
liberal News Chronicle sald rejec
tion 01 tne accord by the French
would "certainly not improve
prospects or a military guarantee
ff IfAetAVM iTltMMMM

W. llKiU JJUIVJCi fThe ConservativeTelegraph said
American collaboration is essential
in WesternEurope and added, that
It would be a pity if France

cooledoff this collaboration by be
ing the only one" of thesix powers
to reject the German proposals.

Church Bells Ring

In Nuevo Laredo

CentennialYear
NUEVO" LAREDO. Mex., June

15. tf) Church bells, rang'at mid-

night and torch-beare-rs raced to
touch off a votive light in Juarez
Plaza. Nuevo Laredo had entered
its one-hundre- year.

After the chiming bells, quieted,
the faithful gathered in Santo Nino
de Atoche Church for a
exposition of the blessed sacra-
ment

The votive light will burn
throughout Nuevo Laredo's two-we- ek

centennial celebration.
This city of 43,000. just across

the Rio Grande from Laredo,
Tex., is deckedout InJMexico'sna
tional colors, red, green and white.

The presidential staff band was
to take part Jn today's program,
along with the Guillermina Bravo
ballet of the 'Institute de Bellas
Artes of Mexico City.

Her srracious majesty Maria
Teresa (Resendez)I will be coro
nated tonight in Plaza Hidalgo in
front of the federal building. A ball
will be held tomorrow night in
honor of the queen--and her court

Water Consumption
Figures Jump Here

Soaring temperatures have
causedanother Jump in city water
consumption figures, officials re
ported this morning.

Although light showers Sunday
produced a temporary decrease,
Firday and Saturday volirme
amounted to more than 4,000,000
gallons a day. Sunday's total
dropped to 3,478,000 gallons,but on
Monday the volume had climbed
backto3,934,000gallons.

KEPT BUSY

was a member of the Royal Flying
Corps

For 13 yearshe lived an almost
normal life, physically speaking.
In 1930, however, he becamebed-
ridden. Both his mother and wife
died. By dealing in real estateand
selling Christmas c a r d s, ' he
brought up his daughter and put
her through college.

Eight years ago he lost his
sight. He Is in pain almost con-
stantly.

"When my lower jaw became
paralyzed," he said the other day,
"I had to learn to talk all over
again with just my lips. For a'
while it was iiard to tell whatkind
of a foreigner I was."

Physically Helpless
Is SuccessAiding

He designed and had buHtlast

Truman Pleas

Get A Brisk

GOPBrushoff

Taft Pushes
For Closing
Of Qongrcss

WASHINGTON, June 15.
(AP) PresidentTruman's
demand that Congressstay
in session to enact a con-
troversy- laden eight - point
program got abrisk brushoff
from Republican leaders to-

day. They held firm io their
plans to closeup shopon Sat-
urday.

"Nothing new," snapped Sen.
Taft of Ohio after looking over
this list of "very serious situa-
tions" the President outlined in a
Los Angelesaddress:

Price control, housing,health In-

surance, aid to education, social
security expansion, labor welfare,
a long-rang-e farm program and
water resourcesdevelopments.

VI think when we get through
here the people will be well satis
fied with the record of constructive
legislation," said Taft chairman
of the Senate's Republican Policy
Committeeand a candidate for bis
party's presidential nomlnatidn.

House Republican LeaderHal-lee- k

of Indiana said the President
"still demands bureaucratic price
controls and --rationing those twin
destroyers of production."

He added that Congressis lick"
Ing the problem of high prices by
steps to boost production and by
cutting government costs and tax-
es.

But while thumbs are definitely
down on any return to price con-

trols, there appearedto be at least
a 50-5-0 chancethat Congresswould
send a housing bill to the Presi-
dent beforeit quits.

This bill might even contain the
controversial provisions for gover-

nment-financed low-re- nt dwell-
ings, slums clearance subsidies
and farm home aids.

Chairman Allen (R-H- l) called an
afternoonsessionof his Rules Com-
mittee to decide whether the hous-
ing bill should be given a green
light for Houseaction.

Railmenk
Wage Demands

CHICAGO, June 15. W The
wage committee of two railroad
operating brotherhoods voted yes-
terday to demand a wage increase
of 25 per cent from the nation's
class1 carriers.

Spokesmenfor the unions, the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
and the Order of Railway Con-
ductors, said the demand will be
served on the railroads on July 1
with the provision that the raise
become effective on Aug. 1. They
said the unions alsoexpect to ask
some rules changesbut these will
bedecidedlater.

The two brotherhoods,which rep
resent some 225,000 conductors,
trainmen and yardmen, received a
pay hike of 1514 cents aahour and
somerules changesin a negotiated
settlement last November. They
are not involved in the present
wage-rul- e dispute which led to gov-
ernment seizure of the railroads
last month when a strike was
threatened by three other other
operating unions the engineers,
the firemen and enginemenand the
switchmen. The latter had rejected
a 15 cents an hour pay boost.

ColoradoCity Is
Using DDT Machine

After completing a busv nerlod
herethe DDT fogging machinewas
carried to Colorado City this morn-
ing to help fight a heavy infesta-
tion of houseflies, officials report-
ed.

A requestfor use of the machine
for a brief period was submitted
by the Colorado' City Junior cham
berof commerce. v

For the past 10 days the ap
paratushas been in continuousop
eration in Big Spring.

Vet
Others
year a wheel-cha-ir coach. It al-

ready has travelled thousands of
miles around Nova Scotia taking
paralyzed veterans, old peopleand
crippled children to baseball
games, county fairs, hockey
matches and festivals.

He now is embarked on a
scheme to place 50 such buses
acros Canada and another 2,000
in the United States. To do this he
is soliciting the help of private
industry. He has written to 13,000
firms in Canada.

Mr. Callow received a present
himself recently; a' new bed. It
came from the Lions Club in Dal-
las, Tex. It is a special affair that
rocks andenableshim to get exer--
else, which he connot feel.

Draft Passage
Delayed
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TEN DAY OLD BABY FOUND ON CREEK BANK Nurse Betty
Austin is shown holding a baby In Pueblo, Colo., found
on the bank of a creek 20 hours after a flash flood hit the Pueblo
region. Body of the mother, Mrs. Sam Clingen, was found four and
one-ha- lf miles downstream. Hospital officials said the baby appar-
ently suffered no III effects from the flood or 20 hours without food,
and exposureto rain, hall and cold night followed by eight hours
of hot sun. (AP Wirephoto).

HOUSE COMPLETES ACTION

Tariff Bill

To White
WASHINGTON, June 15. tffl Congresspassed and sent to the

White Housetodaya'Republican-sponsore-d bill extendingthe reciprocal
trade agreementsact for, oneyearwith somechangesin its provisions.
., The Housecompletedcongressionalaction, passingthe tariff bill by

voice vote after accepting amenc--f
ments tacked on by the Senate in
adopting the measureyesterday.

In approving a one-ye-ar exten-
sion and changing provisions of
the act, the Republican-dominate-d

Congressagain disregardedrecom-
mendations of President Truman.

The administration had asked
for a three-yea-r extension of the
reciprocal trade measure without
chances. Unless Mr. Truman
should veto the GOP-sponsor- ed

bill, it will revive the trade agree-
ments act which expired last Sat-
urday midnight

Urging renewal of the act on
"as Is" basis, Secretary Of State
Marshall had told Congress any
other action would cripple Ameri-
ca's global economicleaders.

The Republican-backe-d bill gives
new authority to the FederalTariff
Commission to recommend "peril
points" beyond which the commis-
sion feels the Presidentshould not
go in making agreements. The
commission would have to make
such reports within four months
after It Is called upon to, do so.

The President could "disregard
these recommendaUonsbut would
have to tell Congresswhy he did
so within 20 days.

British Fight

OverAid Terms
LONDON, Juno 15. W--A For

eign Office official sidestepped
porllamcntary demands today to
disclose "the iniquitous terms
which the Yankees are demand
ing" in Britain's bilateral, agree-
ment on Marshall aid.

Christopher P. Mayhew, under
secretary to the Foreign Office,
urged the House of Commonc "nnt
jto press for comment while nego--
uauons are going on." He said this
after John Platts-Mlll- s (independ
ent demanded"assurancethat in
negotiating the bilateral agree-
ment. . .he would not surrender
to the European Recovery Pro-
gram administrator tho power to
decide the rate' of exchange of
British currency or the right to
veto or in any way to interfere- -

with the British tariff policy and
structure."

Platts-Mil- ls asked: "It Is now
high timo the British people were
told these iniquitous terms which
the Yankees are demanding so
that we can back up our negoti-
ator In rejecting them?"

There were cries of "answer"
as Mayhew at first made no .

Jjtflmpt to reply.

Sent
House

TexasWater

SuppliesUp
AUSTIN, June 15. IB-Sl- ight im

provement In Texas water sup
plies during May was reported to-

day by the United States Depart--

Runoff continued deficient in
Southern Texas, however, the de
partment'sreport said.

Flow of the Delaware River near
Red Bluff, N. M., which hasbeen
almost continuously record-lo- w

since June, ld47, increasednotably
as a resultof rains during the last
week in May, it was noted. Runoff
on May 31 was 1,040 acre-fee-t,

which was more than thetotal run-
off for the entire period Oct. 1 to
May 30.

No significant changeswere re-
ported during the month in storage
reserves in the major reservoirs.
Medina Reservoir near San An-

tonio remained dry. Three reser-
voirs in the Trinity River basin, in
Northern Texas gained about 40,-0- 00

acre-fe- et and two Colorado
River reservoirs gained about half
as much, the reportsaid.

Small rises occurred in the head-
waters of the Colorado River and
on tributaries near San, Angelo.
Lake Nasworthy on the South Con
cho River was full. In contrast with
the practically no-flo- w conditions
which had prevailed In this area
for eight to ten months.

Indians Peaceful

Despite Rumors
NEW DELHI, June 15. tft--Pc-

lice reported the Delhi area quiet
today rumored date for the out
break of new communal disturb-
ances.

A few minor Incidents occurred
last night, but police quickly inter-
vened.

Tight security precautions were
taken in this capital city and
throughout.Northwest India follow-
ing' persistent rumors that Hindus
and Sikhs would clash with Mos-
lems on June 15.

In the Delhi area alone 220 ar-
rests have been made. Cars are
being searched on the outskirts of
tho city. Police have been,posted
at strategic areas.Patrols toured
the city all night. s

Public officials have appealed
for peace ,

Is
In House

LeadersWill Seek
Action Wednesday
WASHINGTON, June15. (AP) House leader today

gaveup hopeof passinga draft bill by nightfall' and aimed
for passagetomorrow instead.

HouseRepublicanLeader Halleck (R-In- d) told newsmen
"This bill is too important and too far-reachi-ng to b
rammed throughin one day."

Halleck said he will ask the Houseto meet early tomor-
row so thebill canbe disposedof thenandsentto a Senate
House conference.

Debate on the bill opened
with a plea for the chairman
of the rules committeefor its
defeat.

The lead-of- f speaker. Rep. Allen
(R-Hl- ), told the House be is sure
that arguments during the debate
will convince the members "that
this is not a necessary or-- a good
Bill."

We all want national security."
Allen shouted. "The question is,
do we want national security lay
tne American way or by coercion.
compulsion, regimentation and
control?"

Allen said "the brass hats"
ciaim tne nation faces "a great
emergency." u that is so, he
asked, why do those who profess
to be alarmed "say there Is no
emergency to keep the Congress
here in session?"

"Voluntary enlistments." Allen
said, "have not been given a fair
trial."
"Despite attacks on the bill, it

seemedcertain the Housewill pass

Martin Hospital
Plans Progress

STANTON, June 15 Only ap-
proval by the United StatesPublic
Health departmentremains to be
hurdled in Martin county's quest
for a new hospital plant

The state board of health Mon-
day approved the application for
a 565,000 federal aid grant to the
Martin County Memorial hospital.
This goes to the USPH for final
approval.

Jim Tom. general chairman of
the fund raising' campaign for the
hospital, said that when final
agreementshave beensigned with
federalauthorities, authorities will
be in a position to let contracts
for construction of the new 20-b- ed

plant
He said that about, $80,000 had

been raised in cash and pledges
and that more was. in sleht TVv
getner with some surplus on hand.
the hospital board is aiming-- at
enougn to give thehospital a build
lng costing somewhere .between
5175,000 and $200,000. Federal ac-
tion is expectedwithin four to six
weeks.

SIAMESE HAVE
LIVELY PARTY

1ANGKOK, Slam., June '15 )

Slam's tfger gang had a big
party the other nlghf and a rip-roari-ng

time was had.
The tiger gang is made up of

the elite among Slam's profes-
sional thugs and delayed dis-
patches from Kanchanaburl,
west of here, said two leaders In-

vited a thousandgueststo attend
a housewarming.

Six yellow-robe-d Buddhist
priests conducted services bles-
sing the occasion.

A contest was held to choose
the best Siamesedancer. A gang
leader was crowned the victor
with a floral wreath and then,
was shot through the headby a
police lieutenant for his pains. I

DENVER,. June 151 tB Leaders
of the nation's reservessaid today
"Pentagon lethargy" has allowed
a disintegration of U. S. military
emergency forces.

Brig. Gen. E. A. Evans (Re-
serve) of Washington, director of
the Reserve Officers Association
gathering here for Its annual con-
vention, said In an interview:

"Our military leaders have been
sitting for threeyears watching a
highly-traine- d, combat-hardene-d

reserve force disintegrate. The
Army and Air Force have done
absolutely nothing. The Navy has
done something but not enough.

"They all have lost the cream of
the enlisted men of World War
II who Joined the Reservesfor a
three-ye- ar hitch. The average Re
serve officer Is disgusted, his mo
rale is way down. We have no
real Reserve force which could be
rallied for national defense is aa

Truman Veto

Of Benefits .

Is Overridden
WASHINGTON. June 14. tB-- Am

overridden presidential veto today
opened the way to large benefit
payments to blind people and de-

pendent children but barred fed-

eral old age pensionsto some 750,-0-00

job holders.
Mr. Truman 'objected to the bill

on the grounds (A) that the In-
creased benefits were not high
enough and (B) that more, rather
thau fewer, people should, be
brought under the social security
program.

Shortly before the veto mewag
was read In the House,that cham-
ber did vote to extend the pro-
gram's coverage to some 336 mil-
lion more persons mostly employ-
es of state and local govanaeat
agencies ana non-pro-fit ensolu
tions.

But that was far fewer than tfea
number Mr. Trumaa wanted in-
cluded. He had asked Congresstm
add 20 milMoa persoaa to tfee M
million BOW OB the social MenriHr
rolls.

The House turned to the veto
messagesoon after it was dellv.
ered.It voted 297 to 75--weU ever
the required two-thir- ds to mvr.
ride. A little More thaa'three
hours later, the Senate capped a
brief but stormy debate by going
along dlth the House, to 12.

RussiansHalt

Autobahn Traffic
BERLIN. June15. uB The Sua--

sians halted traffic temporarily to-
day on the autobah Baking West
ern Germany ana Berlin.

They said the stoppage was oc-
casioned by closure 'of abridge
across the Elbe for repairs.Later
they said signs for a detour around
the bridge had net been, completed
and permitted traffic to contiaae.,
They did not say when, the bridge
would be closed for the repairs.

The span k a Makeshift struc-
ture built after the original bridfe
was destroyedin the war.

Gen. Lucius' D. Clay said last
night the Americans would usethe
detour.

"Even if they have to drive 3
more miles?" he was asked.

"Yes. I cannotdemand the Unit-
ed States go to war just because
somebody has to drive 300-- more
miles."

WarshipsTo Crtte
ATHENS, June15. HI Tea men

American warships arrived yester
day at Suda Bay, Crete, as re-
placements for other U. S. war-
ships in Greek waters. At present
there,are 24 American warships
in Greek waters, the largest con--
centrauon here since the war.

emergency.
Melvin Maas, former Minnesota

congressmanand a colonel In the
Marine Corps Reserve, declared..
"In the last war, 96 per cent of
the fighting wasdone by civilians
Yet in peacetime today, less thaa
two per centof the armed forces
budgets is devoted to civilian de-
fense activities." .

And Wllllara H. Neblett ROA"
president and Reserve Air Fcrca
colonel from Richmond, Va., said,
"The one thing" our organizatlos,
seeks,is an overall policy which,
will give this country national se-
curity. That means plans to keep
ready for use"in event of a suddea
attack, a well - trained, weH-equipp-ed

civilian reserve.
"The men in the Pentagonhave

only parts of such a plan. They
havebeen lethargic. You ask them
when they will put such a policy
into effect and they, eaa'ttefl job,

Ptntogon Lethargy1 Charged

LEADERS OF RESERVES LASH

DISINTEGRATION OF FORCES
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Missing Jexarkana
Girl ReportedSeen

Arlc, June 15.

Texarkana girl missing since
June was" reported have been
seen here Saturday night but dis-

appearedagain beforepolice her
mother could contact her.

She Miss Virginia Carpenter,
21, who went to Denton,Tex., June

to enroll at Texas State College

for Women and had not been ac-

countedfor since.
ticket agent at the Dequeen

bus station, Mrs. Earl James,said
girl she later learnedwas Miss

Carpenter steppedoff busSunday
sight, waited in th station few
minutes', met young man and
departed with him.

Mrs. Jamessaid few minutes
later woman called and asked
"Miss Virginia Carpenter" was in
the bus station.

The ticket did not know of

the searchfor Miss until
shereadof in Texarkana news-

paper Saturday.
TBI Agent H. S. Hallett and

Sheriff W. H. Pressley of Texar-
kana came here,and showedMrs;
James two group pictures Includ-

ing pictures of Miss Carpenter.
Mrs. Jamespointed out Miss Car--

NOTICE
Effective Saturday,June 19

Our Service and Sales Depts.

lr Will Close Promptly At

1;WMM.

This Policy Will Bt ContinuedUntil

Stpttmber 1

W Will Alio Optn At 7:30 A. M. and
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On SaturdayUntil September1.
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penter as the girl she, had seea.
Officers checkedDequeenroom-

ing housesand hotels butnone re-

ported having the girl as a guest
last night Miss Carpenter-- is the
daughter of Mrs. Hazel Carpenter

Texarkana.

E. C. Dodd, uncle of the missing
girl, said he had talked with his
sister,Mrs. Carpenter, Sundayand
that shecould give him no informa
tion beyond-th- e fact that the De--

Queen lead lookedlike a "hot Up."
Dodd said that Virginia was def
initely seen in Denton but that no
trace of her had been found since
then. Reward now is up to $1,800

for finding her, he said.

Gottwald Is

Czech Head
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,June

15. ISl Klement Gottwald. a Com
munist, was elected president of
Czechoslovakia yesteraav.

Parliament,which numbers 214

Communists among its 300 mera-her-s.

chose him bv acclamation
to succeedEduard Benes,who re-
signed the presidency a week ago
yesterday.

Gottwald, who has been Czecho-

slovakia's premier since July 3,
1946, was the only candidate and
thus became this nation's third

roetripnt. Sixteen vears aeo he
stood for the presidency against
Thomas u. Masaryx, me country s
first chief executive, but received
nnlv n hnnriflll of VoteS.

Anton Zapotocky. a tradesunion
leader who has been uie aepuiy
premier, succeedsGottwald as the
cabinet head.

Spellman Gives
Views On China . .

NEW YORK, June 15. W Fran-
cis Cardinal Spellman, returning
here by plane Sunday night, said
that in China he saw"a great many
refugeesfrom Communistpersecu-
tion."

He said he saw "many priests,
expelled from their missions,
which had been burned."

War tension in the Far. Eastis
the same as it is all over the
world," he said.

"Janan Is neaceful andorderly.
and the men.in charge are pleased
by the jow crime rate," ne adaea.

The Cardinal returned from Aus-
tralia, where he Attended the Dio-

cesan Centenary Celebration at
Melbourne.
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AtmESAY
COMPLETE

ATTACHMENTS

senss
U9

EASY TERMS! PAY ONLY

$1.25 DOWN $1.25 A WEEK

SH IT! COMPAKS IT! 9UY IT MOW! r.
Easy to operate, stnitarjv vmatile, complete. It cleans,purifie$i.ipfsyf? .ii,
deodorizes, th treits, polishes, and keeps the home spic and ipan'in j
EVERY way, tttiis smart styling. Try itsnew. improved operation
MAGNETIC barashesdirt everywlKre sbove the floor aswell as on it! .

KMONSmATEDmim YOUR HOME

Asks Materials

For Austrian 7
Youth Program

A Big Spring man who Is serving
with the armed forces overseas
hasaskedpeopleof his hometown
to help provide some materials for
a youth program in the American
Zone of occupation in Austria.

In a letter addressedto the local'
chamber of Commerce Master Sgt
Virgil D. Evans said that since
April, 1946, the U. S. Army has
had, as part of its military mis-

sion, the-- active assistance of or-
ganized youth groups. As NCO in
charge of the Austrian Youth Ac-

tivities program for the First Bat-
talion, 16th Inf. Regiment, Sgt Ev-
ans now has four Austrian Scout
troops and about 1,000 university
students engagedin the program.

The Austrian youths would espe-
cially appreciate correspondence
with youths in the United States,
Sgt. Evans said. Letters should be
addressedto.MrSgt Virgil D. Ev-
ans, 1st Bn. 16th Inf. Regt,,APO
777, In careof the postmaster,New
York City.

Sgt Evans also listed several
items neededto continueoperation
of the program, such as Scout
manuels, old Scout clothing, old
tentage, books, magazines, old
clothing, shoes,writing paper; pen-
cils, crayons, water colors, vege-
table seeds, ping pong balls, old
hats, yarn, neck scarfs. The Army
furnishes many materials, but can-
not meet the pressing needsof the
children, he explained.

Tripoli Riots End
TRIPOLI, Libia, June .15, malcy

returned yesterday to
Tripoli's old city, where Jews and
Arabs had been rioting for two
days, British military authorities
announced.
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SPECIAL GUARD POSTED

Boy Slayer Tries
To Hang Himself

CHICAGO, June 15. Vb Guards
were on' 24-ho-ur watch today at the
Cook Cunty Jail cell of Roy Ad-

ams after the 14 yearold confessed
slayer of an eight-year-o- ld girl at-

tempted to hang himself yester-
day.

Warden Frank Sain said the
youth calmed down last night aft--

Woman Is Held

In PoisonCase
CINCINNATI, June 15. (fl-- Mrs.

Mary Clay Watts, whose husband
and daughter died of poison, went
before Mayor R. Edward Tepe yes-

terday for preliminary hearing on
a charge of murder.

The dark-eye-d wom-
an was charged Sunday in the
death of her daughter,
Barbara Ann. Barbara died May
15 after a several months-lon-g ill-
nessof nauseaandvomiting.

Questioned throughout yester-
day, the calm, slender matron de-
nied any connection with the
deathsand answeredmany queries
with the statement:

"See my lawyer."'
She refused to submit to a lie

detector test.
Coroner Herbert P. Lyle ruled

the girl's death a homicide about
two weeks ago, and last week ex-

humed the body of her father, Wil-

lis, to determine the cause of his
death. Pathologist reports showed
the girl's body contained two types
of poison, mercury and a barbi-
turate, and the father died of ar-
senic, Lyle disclosed.

This motorincy

There'smagic, Mercury magic, in the longer,
lower, wider lines . . . magic that provides more
sitting room up front, more baggagoroom behind.
You'll find this big-fami- ly comfort in all body
styles, including Mercury's all-ne- w er

Coupe and'Six-pafiseng- er Convertible

TjteieA Hwgtc Stjou jMqfitiphl
Take the-- wheel in your hands. . . feel
the soreness,the "sweetness"of balance
that spell safetyandconfidence!
Here'slow-slun-g readability actually
huh in no "over-steerin- g" on curves
or on straightaway.

-

Those arenew super-brak-es responding
to your slightestpressure,bringingyour
big, beautiful car to a swift, sure,
yetgentle,stop."Well! Now you know wby
they're saying "Mercury is all-ne-

xmt yourdealer seefor yourself 1 'I

- -

1949Mtrmjy

er having tantrums following fail-

ure to hang himself. He had thrown
food in the face of an attendant
and threatened to starve himself
and alsohad beathis head against
cell bars, Sain said. But later he
ate his evening meal peacefully.

Sain said after Adams returned
to his cell from the criminal court
where he had pleaded innocent to
a charge of murdering Nancy
Schuler, 8, he had told a deputy
sheriff, "They'll never get .me
back in a. courtroom."

Alone In his cell, Sain said Ad-
ams looped his belt around his
neck and a bunk support. The belt
broke when the 165-pou- youth
steppedoff the bunk.

In court, Chjef Justice Cornel-
ius J. Harrington ordered Adams
be examined by the county be-
havior clinic and the hearing was
continued to June. 25.

Young Adams, in a signed state
ment, has said he smothered
Nancy in his bedroom in the Ad-
ams apartmenton May 27. Nancy
lived across the hall from the Ad-
ams family on the city's northwest
side.

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

As
YOU Like It"

Light Moving A Specialty
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Your Eves

It Sure !

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 'REGULARLX:

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 R Third F1mm382

THE COWPER-SANDE- RS

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

1 Announces the Association.

;
'

Of .

JEFFERSONA. HANNA, M.D.

it- -

. . .
' Specializing In Cardiology

and Gastroenterology

Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

1500 Gregg Phones115 -- 116 - 374
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Smooth power. Silent power muted to
fine-ca-r purr soft you'll look at

switch to seeifit's Power that
surgesat toe-touc- h to meetany emergency!
A great V-typ-e. engine
built anddesignedexclusively Mercury!
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All-ne- w suepeasloasprings (aloag with

uper-ballo- oa tkee oa wider, safer rase)
will cushion yoar ride. New, wide,
"comfort-zone- " seatswffl cmh&omysu,

rtry personally. Veather?Mercixy
gives yon leakproof, log-fre- e "Fisger-ti-p

WeatherCootrol." That'swhat
you call solid comfort!
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TRUMAN JONESMOTOR CO.
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MISHAP IS
MOST POLITE

HERMOSA BEACH, .Calif.,
June 15. UP) Police described
It at one of the politest auto
accidents on record. The two
drivers smiled and, virtually
turned" the other fender.

Shaking hands and apologiz-
ing to each other after the
collision were the Rev. Lester
V. Wiley and the Rev. .Dr.
Alexander C. Stevens.

town Wants Facts

On Its
BURTON, O., June 15. liB His-

torians may learn more about Bur-

ton In 2048 A.D. than this Geauga
County village is willing to admit
about itself at the present time.

Residentsand members of Bur-
ton civic organizations have been
asked to write their "purely per-
sonal" opinions about thetown and
its inhabitants for placement in a
sealed metal box for 100 years.

The letters will be sealed from
public view for a century as part
of the village's 150th annlverslty
celebration June 19 and 20. The
box, stamped "Don't open until
2048 A.D.," will be kept in a vault
in the GeaugaHistorical Museum.

Mayor B. J. Shanower has de-

creed that the villagers' "senti
ments or opinions contained In
these letters can be learned only
100 yearsfrom now." Burton has a
population of about 800.
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SCHEDULE CHANGES
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New departer aid arrive! flats
m awayeeaedeles.Alt mw service..
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Improved Service Includes
8 ExpressSchedules - included
la 11 daily to Abilene, Ft
We-rtfc- , EI Paso,Los Angeles.
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New

VANDENBERG BOOM

WASHINGTON. June 15. 11
Backers of Sen. Robert A. Taft
rlalmrH tnHav that Gov. JamesH.
Tuff may try to swing Pennsyl
vania to the Ohioan If the avf

residential boom for Sen. Arthur
Vandenbergcollapses.

Duff Is reDorted to have told
Taft last week he intends to' do his
best to get a large slice of Penn-
sylvania's73 conventionvotes cast
for vandenberg, who says ne isn i
a candidate.

But If the move for the Michigan
cpnntnr fails to indicate a chance
for the nomination. Taft's follow-

ers think the Pennsylvania gover
nor will shift to their man.

Duff is said to have expressed
opposition to Gov. Thomas fc. uew-p-v

nf New York, oartlv becauseof
his belief that some member of
Congress,rather than a governor
or former governor ought to oe ine
Republicannominee,

niiff contends that the congres
sional record is bound to become
the chief issue in the presidential
campaign.

President Truman left little
j,.vf r ihst n the fifth and wind--

up major speech of his western
swing.

The chief executive shouted a
challenge from Los Angeles for
Congress to stay in session until
It passes price control, housing
and a half dozen other proposals
be has beeri plugging for: an ex--

Wilf Be

To Fix

Up Tojo
TOKYO, June 15. Wl Prepara-U-n

nf the war crimes verdict for
Hidekl Tojo will mean perhaps six
weeks total isolation for more man
100 clerical personnel and guards.

Tfnw rnmnlete the isolation will
be was pointed up today. Work-

men hepaH installing barbed wire
barricadesand floodlights around
two large houses.

The 85 tyolsts and translators.
nlus cooks, servants' and military
police, will enter the area,when
thev start work and will not be
released until after the verdict is
read. '

A spokesmanfor the internation-
al tribunal, which heard the case
againstTojo and 24 other top Jap-
anese war crimes' defendants,
safd hehad no idea when work nn
preparation of the Judgmentwould
begin.

Shows
Nelson The Way

EL PASO, June 15. (A Old mas-
ter Byron Nelson was overshad-
owed in an exhibition match as
state links stars warmed up for the
Texas ProfessionalGolfers Asso-
ciation tournament starting here
Thursday;

Sam Schneiter,pro at Brae Burn
Country Club, Houston, carded a
four-under-p-ar 35-36- to Nelson's

Worker Is Killed
In Oil Well Fire

KERMIT, June 15. (A-Fu-
neral

services will be held at Monahans
for L. Smith, 31, a derrick man
for Richardson Oil Company who
died in a hospital here yesterday
from burns received in an oil well
fire.

Oil and gas blew out and ignited
while Smith was helping to run a
drill test in Keystone field. -

He lived at Monahans.
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Douglass Hotel Coffee Shop

TuesdayAfternoon

hder Management
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ThefDowlas Hotel Coffee Shophasbeeacompletely
"awl redecorated. You'll f ted at tlie DougCv

lais Hotel Coffee Shopbetter food servedin the most

pleasantsurrouRdtegs. Flan now to dtee at the, :

DouglassHotel Coffee Shop soon. ?' :

IF COLLAPSES

Taft Backers See Chance
For PennsylvaniaSupport

Workers

Isolated
Verdict

Schneiter

.fllltWmY
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E. W. BERRY, Manager

panded social security system, a
national health program, a re-

stored labor department, federal
aid for education, a long range
farm program and a water re-
sources program.

The Republican leadership on
Capitol Hill cracked back with a
quick and defiant reminder that it
is in control.

"Congress," said Rep. Halleck

BREAKS PRISON
ON HORSEBACK?

HUNTSVILLE,.June IS. (A-Of- ficers

today were on the
lookout for a convicted mur-

dererwho escaped,supposedly
on horseback, from the Wynne
Prison Farm near here.

J. C. Roberts, chief ef the
prison records bureau, said
Joe Ceasar, 44, a Negro serv-

ing 99 years from Harris Coun-

ty, was working as a trusty
and left the farm yesterday
driving a trash wagon drawn
by a pair of horses. -

Later, the wagon and one of
the honeswere found In a pas-

ture several miles from .the
farm. Robertssaid he believed
the convict rode away on the
second horse.

Valley SeeksFunds'
To Baltic Polio

EDINBURG. June 15. fl-T- hree

Rio Grande Valley counties today
were hoping for at least $50,000 to
help fight polio.

John Loughlan, Southwesterndi-

rector of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, said the
foundation will be asked for about
that amount.

He said the money would be
used to pay for emergency and
followup treatmentuntil Aug. 1 In
Hidalgo, Willacy and Cameron
Counties.

There were 38 patients In the
polio ward here.

Cffini&emete'
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Lack fe!Ma-M-t fee

(Ind). GOP leader in the House,
"is licking the problem of high
prices by sound and constructive
action stimulating maximum pro-
duction, and by cutting the cost of
government and reducing taxes.
Said Taft:

"I think when we get through
here the people will be-we- satis-
fied with the recordof constructive
legislation."

Airliner Becomes

New 'Noah'sArk'
'

NEW YORK, June15. LB-Lo-ad-ed

like Noah's ark, an airliner set
out yesterday from La Guardla
field for Lilian, Italy.

Aboard were seven bulls, two

heifers, 50 young pigs, 1R white
leghorns, two cocker spaniels, two

Scottish terriers, and an English
setter.

It took more than four hours to
persuadesome of the animals that
they wanted to go to Italy t,o join
cattle breeders near Milan.

The loadwas sent by the Carna-
tion Milk Farms, of Carnation,
Wash.. One of the bulls Is a gift
from the city of Seattle to the city
of Sam Gimignano.

The stockcame from the Carna
tion Farms, Lee's Hill Farm, Mor--j
ristown, N. J., and the Hershey es
tates in Pennsylvania.

B'Springer To Get
Princeton Degree

F. Gary Bivings. Big Spring, will
receive his bachelor'sdegreetoday
at Princeton University.
' Hismother,Mrs. Lillian Frances
Bivings, and sister, Nancy, are in
Princeton, N. J. for the exercises
which will graduate a record of
859 students from old Nassau.

He has been accepted by the
College of Physicians of Columbia
University and will begin his medi
cal training there In the autumn.
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More Features... yet

M-- W CostsYou Less! .

' Efficient Swirlator cashing action

FamousLovell Wringer

Newly designedaluminum tub

Permanentlylubricatedmotor.

Compare,M-- feature for feature with

modelscosting $20 to $30more! Compare

the gentle, non'tanglingaction of M-W- 's

Swirlator. Seehow easyandsimplewring-

ing can be with LovelTs new wringer.

Washes8 pounds of clothes. O08.95

Automatic drain pump model 115.95

L luy your new M--W washeron Wards Mtnlhly PaymentPlan .

Australian Leader
In Dark On Weapon

CANBERRA, Australia, June
15. U Defense Minister John
Dedman said yesterday a pub-
lished report that Australia is
developing a new super weap--
en Is news to him.

"As minister of defense," he
said, "I ought to know some-
thing about what's going on."

The Sydney SundaySun said
the new weapon was a guided
miiile designedto carry atom-
ic" bombs over 'great

Soviets Protest
Newsman'sArrest

BERLIN, June 15. KV-T- he of-

ficial Soviet newspaper Taegllche
Rundschau saidtoday Count Hcln-ric- h

von Einsldcdl, one of its writ-
ers, was arrested April 25 In Wies-
baden in the American zone.

The paper said tho count had
gone there to visit his mother. It
reported Soviet authorities protest-
ed to the United States military
government and demandedhis re-

turn to the Russian zone.
Brig. Gen. C. K. Galley, Jr.,

U. S. chief of staff here, said a
Soviet letter of protest has been
received and an. Investigation--Is be-
ing made. He would not comment
further.
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First Baptist

Youth Revival

FeaturesTold
Schedule of special vocal num

bers and other featurer connected
with the revival, sponsoredby the
young people ef the First Baptist
church, has beenannounced.

Ralph Langley, Fort Worth, Is
evangelist for the meeting. This Is
his secondappearancein this role
since heleft his seminary.studies
in early spring to conduct a week
end meeting. Ted Smith Is organist
for his third meeting here.

Asa Couch, Big Spring, was solo-
ist Monday evening and Is sched
uled to sing Saturdayevening. He
Is leading the singing.

Other soloists for the services,
nt 8 p. m.. are: Tuesday, a duet
featuring JeanCornelison and Bll-ll- e

Younger, who have beensing-
ing together ever since they were
juniors together In the church;
Wednesday,duet featuring Peggy
Lamb andJan Masters; Thursday,
Charlcne Tucker, the. radio chair-
man: Friday, Jeanetteand Lois
Kinman from' North Nolan Baptist
Radio programs are being held
dally at 4:45 p. m., except at 12:45
p. mSaturday.
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Two Film StuntMen
Are Killed In Cash

BAKERS FIELD, Calit, JuseA.
IB Veterans of hundreds ot stoat
flights for the movies, Fraajc
Clark, 50. and Mark Owes, 5L,
were killed Saturday as their HcM
plane crashedenroute to KenvQIt.

Their former Army traiaer de-
veloped motor trouble duriag
climb and crashedon Dutch Flits,
near Isabelle.

Clark and Owen had daa limit
flying in such films w "BeU'g An-
gels" and "Wings.
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Rayons

Cottons
For cool,

Summerwear
BCTCHER-TIT-E RAYON

Regular 98c Yd.

.

. s i

Looks and feels like linen. A fresh as-

sortment of new conversation prints.

Perfect for sportswear.26T.

GAY PINNACLE '
Regular 59c Yd.

A fine percale in vat-dye- d colors. Wide

selection of lovely floral prints for ey '
ery occasion. 36 in.

PRINTED BROADCLOTH
'Regular 89c Yd. w yJ

f Fresh, sparkling floral prints la a wide

1 variety of patterns. 36" wide.

FINE WAFFLE PIQUE

A Good Buy! y
Make into women's and children's

dresses,blouses,sportswear.Printed.

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

I5C cm 25c

f yLWmA Jimphcity C
, MMMm- -

No-239-
5 $L.
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87c Yd.

PERCALE

49cYd.
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Haste
Waste

Makes

Today
There k ae mere imraedkte example ef

lakes waste than Congress and Its

bBet-fer-ektk-o adjournment shaping up

far Saturday.

Numbers ef impertaat Measures, debated

and tough kberioHsly over months and

ef time, may die on the calendar

because the soloas want to so to the

aitkail Republican convention.

There k some advantageof working under

the pressof deadline, for under uch circum-

stancesmany things can be brought to a bead.

Tnk, aafcapptly. k more apt to be true of

Jndivktaal ec business situations than K k
wish kgkktive processes.There k no body in

me wedd which k such a great slave to

rales and tradition than k Congress, and

heaven and earthmay pass away before one

tota ef these may be changed even in the

Whe are we to protest thk rigid pro-sidur-

Utile good U would do. Congressk
n slave,to its rales and to Its calendar, ana

measures, including the oleomargarine
i wu.Hx Minn, farm flower pot falling from a pemnouse

'evenme highly controversial bilk dealing with

pofl taxes, commuakts and lynching, may

perk in the rush.
It seemsif thesebilk were worth spending

months ef time for hearings multiplied thou-

sands of dollars ef the taxpayers money, they

eught to be important enough to merit a
rote, whatever the outcomeof that vote might

be. Alas, conventions are more important.

County Faces

Road Problem
Howard atr has received official word

me state highway department regarding

Its lateral road program.
The state proposes to do two things: 1)

ator Into an agreement to construct 12.2

mUes ef new kteral road under the
7Hg" plan whereby the county pays 75 per

est ef an estimated- - 960,000 cost and the

state pays 25 per cent, furnishes engineering

and sapervkion and agrees to accept and

sasJnUm when completed; 2) to take over

38.7 miles ef exkting paved lateral roaa.
There k, however, a little proviso. Tersely,

It k thk: That the county furnkh an 80-fo- ot

righW-wa-y for all these reads,exkting and

eentempkted.
Thk soaak simple, r perhaps not over

fear er five miles would be involved, but it k
net so simple. For one thing, the county likely

k to be straining at the traces to meet its
Migations with the state under the 75-2-

agreement. A eertaln amount of expense k
certak in eliminating right-angl- e turns. There

Buy be ether incidental expense.

In the past, property owners have been

eooperatlveIn furnishing roadway without cost-je-r

widening projects since --only negligible

ameaateef land and virtually no damage k
tnreived. Xew well thk tradition k followed

9w my Bar0 a pronounced effect on the

ceimty's eourse in reUtloa to the state pro-

posals-

X k estimated that a human blood 'stream

eeatstesX trillion red cells.

The human body contains approximately

tfi.MCt miles ef capillaries, the smallest veasek

td by the circulatory system.

Red eeBs bring exygen to the tksues ef

m human body.

Despite territorial losses since World War

1L the British Commonwealth f Nations still

hasmore than half a billion peopleand covers

seme 13,060,090 square miles.

Approximately 3,000,000 people live en the

tenth fea Islands ef the Pacific.

Today's Birthday
WALLACE WADE, born June 1$, 1M2, star-fle-d

football circles whin he put Alabama's

Crimson Tide among the top

eelkfe teams. Then he
moved to Duke and
me Slue Devlk a crack out

t A World War I train-

ing camp captain, he became
a lieutenant colonel in World

War II artillery. He saw
combat service, bossed 12th

Army Group athletics, then
; back to hk work at Duke.
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SPECIAL FEARS

FIND DWELLING

IN CITY HEARTS

BY HAL 10YLE
NEW YORK, June 15. JB--Fear

has a home in you. It hasa home
in every man.

Fear k color yellow. Fear
has a taste and'men in war know
its acrid flavor. Fear k a hand
clutching at your throat, or squeez-

ing your vitals.
People who live to big cities

have fears aU their own. These

fears eame with the eitks, nd

will pass perhaps only when tht
cities are gone.

One of the strangestbig city

fears is that of being nit by tome-thi- ng

falling. It k a fear that be-

comes stronger with many per-

sons the longer they live amid

Manhattan's high canyon walls.
What could hurt them? Icicles

crashing down hundreds of feet
from skyscraper towers In winter.
A window-washer- 's bucket,slipping
fmm led re. Lighted cigar stubs
tna1 trnm a hlffli WmQOW. A.- -

urograms and"

made

farmer's garden. Miscellaneous
objects thrown from upper-lev- el

apartments by quarreling couples
or playful children.

There k a long chancehere that
a person afraid to live can hurtle
down in a ruicidal plunge and kill
someonebelow who is afraid to
die. Thk IndeedIs a strange meet-k-g

of fears. But It has bappened
more than once in this metropolk
where strange things are the rule.

Perhapsthe greatestfear among
women is to walk a dark street
alone. A wave ef "muggings"
robberies by prowlers who choke
their victims creates .terror in
millions of hearts.

The fear of being lonely here k
common,but it has a terrible qual-
ity In New York, because K is
always worse to be lonely in a
crowd.

The fear here isn't what your
neighbor may think of you, but
rather that he'll try to become
friendly and expect something
from you.

But the fear of fears in thk
market place of the world, where
every kind of talentseeksa buyer,
k the fear of failure the fear of
falling behind the mob that clam-
ors for what you seek. This k the
fear that makes the human race--so

hard.

The Nation Today- -

Unsought
U.S. Power

Sy SIORID ARNE
For Jamw Marlsw

WASHINGTON, June 15. WUUn-

cle Sam can virtually dictate
which nations, build what industries
and when.

He can pass en everything En-ro- pe

wank to buy here.
He can send stuff to Western

Europe which he denies to Russia
and her satellites.

He can decide whether Europe
or Latin America gtk stuff that k
scarce like power-generati-ng

equipment. He can decidebetween
Europe and the Far East

He could cut off help, to Western
Europe If K should tell anything
to Russia which the Soviets could
use for war.

He has left one .gate open. Can-

ada can buy anythkg shewank.
For good or evil, the U. S. must

make the decklons: Whetherworld
markets can stand one more tex-

tile mill in France,whether Braril
needspower lines worse than Aus-

tria.
This unsoughtpower stems from

the fact that only American fac-
tories to date can pour out the
flood of goods the world Wants.

The need to make Intelligent
choices on where to send these
goods has had government trade
experts,down to shirt sleeves and
black coffee for months.They have
just about Jelled a system. Here's
how the system works: i

1. There k a list ef 400 eommodU
ties which are so scarce (mostly
raw materials such as wheat and
steel) that everv ton leaving the.

cense

rope
have a license to ship anything at
all. This so France will get a
locomotive (which she needs) and
not a carload of nylons (which
French may want but

the nation doesn't need).
3. Men shipping to the Russian

bloc can ship nothing that,
be used forwar. mere,
nations helping are net al-

lowed to ship anything ef the sort
Russia.

This potential" foods
includes mostly heavy machinery,

4. Men who ship to Amer-
ica, the Far and Middle Eastneed
licenses only fer scarce
Items. But Secretary State Mar-
shall has told Latins that En-ro- pe

must come first for a while
because Europe k Im-
portant to us

5. Then there are a few special
restrictions

The Atomic Energy Commission
can bales of anything-- to de
with that bomb to any nation

world.
The Munitions Board decideswho

gets our arms and ammunition.
The Treasury says wtee gets our

gold and narcotics.

The American .roach
grows to 14 Incheslong and
has a normal life span
14 months.
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,&OU SAY YOU'D LIKE TO GET AWAY FROM
n WASHINGTON, EH?"
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Last-Minu- te Bell Kills Education

Bill In Maneuver By Missourian
y DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Congressman

Edward McCowen, Ohio Republi-

can, who has fathered the
bill in the House,

moved, in a closed-doo-r meeting
recently, to call a special session
of the Education and Labor Com-

mittee In order to report the bill
out of committee.

He started speaking at 11:59
a. m. Before he finished his mo-

tion, the bells rang out the
that congress'had convenedat 12

noon. Technically committees are
not supposed to meet while the
House is in session,although if is
accepted practice to wind up the
pending business before adjourn-
ing.

But big Max Schwabe,Missouri
Republican, didn't give McCowen

chance.
"Mr. Chairman, the House is

now In session," he shouted,Jump-

ing to. hk feet. "It k Illegal for
the committee'' to sit while the
House is in session.I move that we
adjourn." '

As the meeting broke up. New
York's CongressmanRalph Gwlnn
rushed over to Schwabe, slapped
him on the back and congratulated
him for his parliamentary ma-

neuver. What Schwabedid was to
kill any chance bringing the
education bill to a test vote, since
the committee has only one final
meeting day before Congress k
supposedto adjourn.
"Afterward, Speaker Joe Martin

breathed a sigh of relief. For
Schwabe'saction In bottling up the
education bill gek Joe and others
off the hook. They can continue
to blame the Education and Labor
Committee.

NOTE Last week thk column
reported Rep. Keliey, Pennsylvan-

ia Democrat, as opposed to the
education bill because it did not

church schook. lr. Keliey now
points out that he has Introduceda
bill giving $5,000,000 aid to non-

public schook, but that he k for
education bill In any event.

Rep. Buck, New York Re-

publican, who was described as
hlnir for the education bill if he
had the courage to vote against

the
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TAFT VS. MARTIN

Senator Taft called at Speaker
Martin's last week with a
long list of bills that should be
given a hearing before Congress
adjourns. He pointed out that it
would be bad politics to leave any
of Important bills In mid-ai- r.

We can't It by June 19,"

Taft pleaded.
But Martin, now a definite candi-

date for the GOP nomination
against Taft, was unimpressed.

"We can over here."
he shrugged, referring to the
House side of the copltol. "If you
aren't ready to quit on that's
your concern."

Martin suggested longer hours
and harderwork, added that noth-
ing' on the list was important
enough to bring Congress
anyhow.

NOTE Afterward, Martin ad-

mitted to Republican congressmen
at a private dinner-meetin- g that
the Senate was 'at a disadvantage
because couldn't control filibus-

ters. If It was necessary for Con-

gress return, however, he said
be .preferred to wait until both
political conventionsare Taft
has suggested celling Congress
back between the conventions.

TIPS FROM TRUMAN TRAIN
President Truman himself

good matured and philosophical

wr "namSVsmmTBflBmaV

everything his tour, ban-

dies jokes with local citizens. . .
In Idaho, he told about a soldier
he met in the guardhouseup In
Maine during the war. The sol-

dier, he said, was an Idaho G.
who "preferred the guardhouseto
being forced to peel Maine pota-

toes.". , .In Butte, Montana,Tru-
man was serenadedbefore his talk
by the local high-scho-ol band, pride
of the community.When he got up
to talk, Truman the band

one more number, first
saying he was sure most of the
crowd came to hear the cracker-jac- k

band rather than him. It went
over big.

Truman a good sport at all
times. He rode 200 miles Jn an
open car over dusty roads through
sparsely settled Idaho. . . .At Sun
Valley he was the answer to a
press agent's prayer. He posedat
skeet-shootin- g, even
dangled 50 feet above the ground
by a thin cable fromthe Sun Valley
Ski lift to the horror of secret
service men . . . Agent Steve
Hannegan hoped for some
publicity pictures, but when Tru-
man went through every stunt la
the "cheesecake routine," Hanne-
gan chartered.a private plane to
fly (he pictures all the way
to New York.

REAL-ESTAT- E LOBBY
DIES HARD

G. O. P. friends of theTeal-estat-a

lobby tried a smart, last-minu- te

maneuver to try to block the hous-
ing bill.

Noticing that only four or five
Democratic members of
Banking and Currency Committee
were present, G. O, P. Congress-
man Clarence Kilburn of Malone,
N. Y quickly moved to report
out 'the Wolcott bill minus-publi- c

housing, slum clearance, and oth-
er humanitarian features of the
original bill.

"I object," declared Democrat

In
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By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, (fl-- The currently

tight market for film actressesis
forcing Robert Montgomeryto hunt
for an unknown as his next co-sta-r.

"I've canvassedHollywood," he
said on the "June Bride" set, and
the handful of girls who could play
the role areeither too expensiveor
tied up with contracU." He's seek-

ing a special type to appearin hk.
next comedy,"Come Be My Love."

"I'm tired of building up ac-

tresses in my films, only to. have
studioshire them away from me,"
he remarked. "Wanda Hendrlx and
Aubrey Totter were both virtually
unknown before I used them. Now
If I could get them at all, they
would cost mea fortune. The next
girl I hire will be put under my
contract."

Mary Pickford is off to meet
Buddy RogersIn New York. They'll
take a three-mont- h vacation In Eu-

rope. Mary Is taking a secretary
along and she plans to dictate her
memoirs en route. It should be a
fascinating volume.

The Eddy reunion
may yet take place. Joe Pasternak
is reported preparing a remake of
his bid Deanna Durbln film, "It's
A Date." It k being tailored for
Jeanette,Nelson and JanePowelL

er-- T 1J.U ML.

Wright Patman of Texas. "Some-o-f

our colleaguesare not present.
We should have time to run them
up so that they can vote on thk."

"Ifs now 20 minutes to 2
o'clock.' ruled Wolcott from the
chair. "You can have until 2 o'-

clock to produce absent members.
We vote then."

Representative Boggs of Louis-

iana and Mike Monroney of Ok-

lahoma jumped Into action, round-
ed up Democratic colleagues and
all eleven were on hand to help
defeat the Kilburn motion, 14 to
13, with the support of three Re-

publicans H u 1 1 of Wisconsin.
Stratton of Illinois and Scott of
Pennsylvania.

G. O. P. Congressman Frank
Sundstrom of East Orange, N. J.,
then moved that loans to farm
housing be deleted.This put Scott,
a city man from Philadelphia, on
the spot.

But Scott fooled his G. O. P.
colleagues by voting "present,"
thus defeating the motion by

tie vote. Again,. Repub-
licans Hull and Stratton. both with
many farm voters, voted with the
Democrats.However the desperate
Republicans didn't give up. Rep-
resentative JohnKunkcl of Harris-bur-g,

Pa., demandeda reconsider-
ation of the vote, still hoping Scott
would switch back to the Repub-
licans.

"Gentleman's motion Is out of
order." hotly contendedBoggs of
Louisiana.

. Chairman Wolcott agreed that
Boggs was right, Kunkel was ruled
out of order.

NOT E Besides Republicans
Stratton, Hull and Scott, who put
their country's welfare above par-
ty policy, Democrats who deserve
a major share of the credit for
forcing House action on public
housingare RepresentativesBoggs,
Patman,and HelenGahaganDoug-
las of California.

Is Hunting
Actress
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Texas Today

NO SURRENDER

AND NO TREATY

IN WAR SORROW

I BY WILLIAM C. BARNARD

For the sorrows of war, thereMs

.no surrender; for ik tears, no
treaty.

Mrs. A. J. Herron. a Texaswom-

an who now lives In Australia,
gave four sonsto the services and
her husbandspent the war yearsIn
Europe as an essential civilian.

The youngest son, Jack C. Her-

ron, grew up In Dallas and was an
ld sophomoreat Texas A.

it M. when he decided In 1943 to
join the Air Corps. He had to get
his parent's signed consent "I
feel that I'm signing your death
warrant," the father, an oil execu-
tive said, shaking his head. Jack,
tall, handsome and red-heade-d,

laughed, and handed hk father a
fountain pen.

Jack was commissioned at 19
and shipped to Italy where he be-

came the radar man and observer
on one of the 12th Air Force's
night-fight- er planes. By 1945 he
had completeddozens of missions,
had won the air medal twice. His:
pilot on the missionswas LI Wes-

ley E. Kangas, a Callfornian.
Jack wrote hk mother every

day. On April 20, 1945 hesenthera
Mother's Day card, a picture of
three roses. The war was going
well for the Allies, he thought, "It
looks like the beginning of the
end," he told his mother.
' Two days later, at 11 a.m., Her-

ron and Kangas took off from Pisa
Air Base on a strafing mission.
They did not return. The advanc-
ing Fifth Army 'found the burned
plane and two bodieson a farm in
the Po valley. The bodies" were
burled in a military cemetery 200
miles eastof Genoa,Italy.

A year later, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

ron moved from Dallas to Austra-
lia, Last winter Mrs. Herrori1 read
that the bodies of American war
deadwould be sent home. It had
been the fervent wish of the par-en- k

that the body of Jack be
brought back to Texas.

Mrs. Herron left Sydney, alone,
Feb. 16, to be in Dallas when her
son's remains would reach that
city. She took a Norwegian ship
that would go to America the long
way via the Suez Canal in order
that she might stop at Genoa. At
Genoa,she took a train Inland and
at the military cemetery she
learned that the Army had never
been able to determine which was
the body of Herron and which the
body of Kangas.

There were the .two graves. One
was marked: "Lt. Jack C. Herron
or IX Wesley E. Kangas." The oth-
er was marked: "LL Wesley E.
Kangas or Lt- - Jack C. Herron."

Mrs. Herron's journey to Texas
was slow she reached Dallas the
21st of last month. There, at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Carden,she found a letter from the
TVar DepartmentIt explained that
unless the body of a soldier could
be postlvely identified, it is the rule
of the Army to returnlt to America
for reburial In a military cem-
eterythatit cannot"be returned to
the probable relatives for private

, burial
The letter added that the re-

mains of Herron and Kangaswere
being exhumedIn an effort at posi-
tive identification.

Last night, Mrs. Herron had re-

ceived another letter from the War
Department, saying that the effort
at identification had failed. There
would be no return - to Texas
for Jack, the letter said In effect
The thin 56year-ol-d brown-eye- d

mother could not keep back the
tears.

"I have come all this way," she
told us. "I don't know what I will
do now."

Affairs Of The World

Reds Game
In Palestine

BY CLARKE BEACH
For BaWitt Maektnalo

WASHINGTON, June 15. )

What is Russia's game In Pales-
tine?

For many yearsthe Soviek were
enti-ZIoni- st Now they have recog-
nized the new state of IsraeL

Both of these diametrically-oppose-d

policies follow a consistent
USSR program, according to a re-
port published by the House For-
eign Affairs Committee. The
author was Sidney Glazer, acting
chief of the Near East section of
the Library of Congress.

The USSR policy throughout
says the report, has been "the
weakening of the British Middle
Eastempire from within."

This k the story the report telk:
While Britain strove to find a

peaceful way to establish a Jewish
homeland in Palestine, the Soviets
opposedit. Arabs were encouraged
to resist thegrowth of the Jewish
community.

The party line, according to a
Comintern open letter of Nov. 26,
1930, was that "Zionism Is the ex-
ponent of. . .the Hebrew bour-geois-e.

. .a weapon of British im-
perialism."

A reverse of the Soviet attitude
became apparentafter the British,
ksued their white paper In 1939
proposing' that an independent
Palestine state be created within
10 yearsbut that in the meantime
Jewish immigration and land pur-
chases be limited.

Zionists turned hostile to the
British and the Russians recog-
nized them as potential allies.

In May 1947 Andrei A. Gromyko,
Russia's UN representative, an-
nounced the USSR would support
partition If no other solution of
the Palestineproblem proved feas-
ible. .

Around The Rim By The HtraldStaff

When Girl Has

Twin Brother
Along about thk time of year, when the

farmers are busy planting crops, werrykc
about the amount of rainfall and the growth c
weeds,I am reminded of my childhood which
was spent on the farm.

I am oneof thosecreatures who has a twm
brother and I must say that being a girl wtt
a twin brother has its drawbacks. As sem

' I thought that 1 should and couldde every-
thing that he could do. It took me many years
to learn that I was a memberef the weaker
sex and my skills were different from hi.

To us, at the age of six, field work was the
most exciting thing that we knew, fer ef course
we were not allowed to do lt On one eceae-slo-n,

we beggedmother so hard to let as chop
, the cotton that was near the house tha she

let us, telling us beforewe started thatwe had
to stay busy for the remainder ef the after-
noon.

The fact that shehad finally consentedwan
a great victory but the rider on-- the consent
was somethingelse again, especially after we
hadstartedbecausethe cotton was full ef tiny
weeds and the rows were long er seemedse
to us.

Being what Derrell, my twin brother, called
a sissy, I naturally stayedbehind andcould
not keep up with him I thought thathe toft
too many weeds, so began fussing at hkav I
had to stay up some way, but when that
brought forth no more than a redoubledeffort
to stay In front of .me, I started to leaving
more and more weeds just to keep np with
him. By the time we got to the end ef the
first row ef cotton, I was hitting at a weed
only every once In awhile and. was practically
running. On the return trip toward the
house, I gave up all pretense ef chopping,
weeds and began running; but my ability to
run did not compare with Derrell's, se I be-

gan to cry. Mother could net' Imagine what
had happenedto us. We were running se fast
I was letting out such screams, that she ran
out to-se- c what was the matter.

Her concern ef our welfare grew less ana!
less as she obtainedthe story from us.I spent
the remainder of the afternoon, not chopping
the cotton, for she would not let as return,
but In being reminded thatI "was the causee
italL"

,1 supposethat my sister found fault wieh
one qf us, and told the other one about it, tor
the first thing that we knew, we were aUki
in an attack on her, as was the usual pro-
cedure. How she survived all ef these many
gang fights with the two of us against her, I
often wonder.

Having a twin brother ako had 1U compea-sation-s.

I suppose,but to my way of mtakksj
we received more spankings than most ehD
drcn, becausewe just naturally got into more
trouble as there were two of us to think lt up
and what one did. the other always asekted
when lt came to mischievousdeeds. BILLEE
SURRELL

Today And Tomorrow

GeneralOverhaul
For ECA Program

"Until then I beg of you," said Senator
Vandenberg, "that you give E. C. A. a fair
chance." Until when? Until "next Janaary.
when we shall know whereof we epeaXv When
the secondannual appropriation impends, we
shall know what kind of job Administrator
Hoffman and hk staff are doing. We shall
know to what extent self-hel- p and mutual co-
operationaremeetingour expectations."

Thoughthesewords were part of Senator
Vandenberg's appeal to Congressto honor a
solemn commitment they carry with them an
urgent warning to the leading governments
of Europe and also to the President and the
Department of State. It k a warning that the
continuationof E. C. A. k not assuredby the
original authorization, nor will it be K the
Martln-Tab- er raid k repulsed. It k notice that
"a general overhaul," as Mr. Vandenbergput
lt that is to say a general reconsiderationof
the basic policy win be undertaken by the
next Administration and thenext Congress.It
will be undertakennot merely by the enemies
of E. C. A. but by Ik strongest supporters
who will then "know to what extent self-hel- p

and mutual are meeting our ex-
pectations."

No doubt six months for that k what H
comesto will seemlike an exceedinglyshort
time in which to prove that E. C. A. should
be continued. But if the European govern-
ments, andparticularly the British and French
make a serious effort to understand the real
attitude of this country, they will know what
kind of action on their part will in 'fact meet
American "expectations."

They will find, I believe, that the key to the
mystery Is that while the European Recovery
Program has been "Justified" by a torrent ef
statistics,-- in fact thk extraordinary enterprise,
unique In the history of the world, will have to
be justified by Intangible, uneconomic politi-
cal and moral results. The American people
hope, of course,that production will rise, that
tradewill increase, that Inflation will be mas-
tered, and that the balance of paymenkwffl
be righted. But what they are really lookkg
for are signs which they can take seriously
that a new Europe is In the making.

It.k becausesigns of that kind arekcking
that even the first appropriation for E. C. A.
is in danger. For the Martln-Tab- er attack-reflecte- d

no so much thestrength of the opposi-
tion to the recovery program as it did the
lack of strong conviction on the part ef lis
supporters.
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ResidentsOf Big Spring
HaveMid-Jun-e Visitors

Stella Turk wm a WMk end vis-

iter I ChristevaL
Illy Curti,"a fraduate ef lay

fer University and the sea of the

Xev. and Mrs. O. C. Curtis, former
residents ef this city, left here
Saturday to accept employment
with Humble CML Curtis is a grand--

af S. P. Petty of this city,
S. T, Petty has as his tuests,

Mrs. O. C. Curtis and son, .Lynn
l Ferryton.
Anna Smith ts enrolled during

the summer month in Hirdln Sim-

mons University where she will
continue work oa her Master'sde-jlie-a.

Guestsin the hemeef Arah Phil
lips are Mrs. Vlvaleae Duke and
daughter. Wanda aad Mrs. Ada
Hamlin of Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgePhillips re-

cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
J. L Jlaneyof Bishop. The Raaeys
were former residents here.

Mrs. Mabel Stewart spent the
week end ia Artesia, N. M. where
shevisited relatives.

Spendinf the weekendwith Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle were Mr.
andMrs. Randall Pickle, Joan and
Boa of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pickle arrived
hereearly last week and will make
their home here in the future
Pickle Is employed by N'alley Fu
serai Home, and recently graduat-
ed from the Dallas Institute ef
Mortuary.
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Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Banal Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Inner print

Crcath Mattrtss
Factory

Rear 7 E. 3rd PheneH2

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livtstock Auction

Own erst
L. X. Seek and A. L. Waasea

eat fH Pheae IMS
Mg-Seriat- e. Texas

Before If Toa Late
Gt Our

CMBbiMtioB PoUe

lMraJK
It Covers

POLIO. SPINAL MENINGITIS,
SCARLET FEVER.

LEUKEMIA. DIPHTHERIA.
ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL POX,

TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO X,mM EACH
INSURED. PLUS A 9MMQ AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Caste HM Per Year
Before Irs Tee Late See

MAKE WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone IK W Runnels
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BereBtrateia the original grapafroM
Jaucaraeipa to take oa acj fat.

Joat co to tout aruwsetaadacexorjoer
meea of UssU Bareentrata.Foartoll isto

pint bottle aad addenoosh grapefruit
juk to Sll the beetle. Tbn take just two
attespooesAdtwice a day. Taatfs all Users

U tbe rarr ftrat bottle doesn'tanew m
aba ateple.easy way to take v vstr fat.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ira Haley recently
returned fro Abttsae where they
vklted relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Myren J. Partlew
were week ead visiters k San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mri. O. L. Williams and
family have returned frem the
funeral of Mrs. William's motaer,
Mrs. Nancy Johnson at Cisce

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal and
daughter. Billie Jean are leaving
Wednesdayfor a toa-aa- y vacation
in KM River. N. M.

Betty Sue Musslewhlte, Susie
Belle Lanier and Nancy JaneLew--
ery have xeturned to Arp after a
two weeks visit with their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Al-

len.
Mrs. BUI Tedd has Just returned

from Houston where she attended
the graduation exercisesof her son
and his wife, Mr. aad Mrs. Olie
Cordiil who received a bachelor
of scienceaadbachelor ef arts de-
gree, respectively. Bishop A.
FranV Smith delivered the bacca
laureate address and Blake Van
Leer, formerly of Big Spring, now
president of Georgia Tech, was
commencementspeaker.

VBS Is Underway

In Ackerly Church

ACKERLY. June 15 (SpD Vaea--
ien bible achool at the Ackerly

First Methodist church is ia prog
ress this week.

Mrs. J. Paul Eppler has beea
named superintendentef the inter
mediate department, to he assisted
by Mrs. G. E. CriswelL Junior de
partmenthead isMrs. GastonMar
On, and her is Mrs. W.
M. Dosier. Ia the primary depart-
ment is Mrs. Nick West, assisted
by Mrs. Donald Gregg; and la the
beginners department are Mrs
Marvin Franks aad Mrs. L. M.
Brown.

Mrs. G. E. Crlswell will eeadect
music ia the VBS. Commencement
exercisesare scheduledfer Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal,Jr.,
of Big Spring spent the weekend
here.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. CrisweQ vis
ited relatives ia Lubbock and in
Ralls Saturday and Sunday.Harold
Crlswell, .who has beeavisiting kt
Lubbock for'several days, returaed
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sikes and
family of Aberdeen,Md., are visit
ing ia the home ef Mr. aad Mrs.
C. L. Sikes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stump are
vacationing in Hot Springs, N. M.

Billie Jim Heasley is visiting in
the home ef Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Colemanthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shortesand
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ray Cole
man are visiting ia Loviagtoa, N.
M.

Mrs. Oler Will Speak
At Church Of Christ

Mrs. Gayle Oler, whose husband
is superintendent ef the Bowles'
Orphan Home ia Quinlan and she.
a member ef the teaching staff
there, will be at the local congre
gation ef the Church, ef Christ
Thursday to instruct the women
in how to teach theBible.

Mrs. Oler has hada number ef
years ef experiencein this type of
work. All women who. are
teachers or plan to be teachersef
the Bible are invited to attend. The
morning sessionbegins at 8:90 a.
m. The meeting will have one ses
sion in the morning and the ether
ia the afternoon.

Steward's Conttrtnct
Attending the District Steward's

conference ef the Methodist
churches iaColorado City Monday
from Big Spring were K. H. McGlb-bo-n,

the Rev. A. H. CarIetonthe
Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. W. A.
Laswell.
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GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

HAMILTON
0PT0MEIRIC CLINIC

'
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist ,

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant .'
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Laboratory' Technician

BOBBY G. FLETCHER, A11L Laberatery Technician
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MRS. DOUGLAS MacARTHUB

Mrs. JeanMarie Faircloth Mac-Arthu- r,

after IT years of marriage
to the famous general, never has
been interviewed...she isa daugh-
ter of a Murfreesboro,Tenn., banker-bus-

iness man.
Oa a trip to the Orient in the

im'$ Miss Faircloth met Mrs. Ar
thur MacArthur, the general's
mother, who introduced her to the
general.

She was born in Nashville, went
to Soule College and the Ward-Belmo-nt

school...Her most notable
friend Is Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh.. She became the seeond
wife of Gen. MacArthur in the
Municipal Building of New York
City in 1937.. She remained with
her husband during the siege of
Cerregider and went with him to
Australia ia a speedboatand plane.

Is

At In

STANTON, June 15. (Spl) A
gift shower ia the J. W. Blocker
home to Courtney Jury 11 compli

mented Mary Frances Flanagan,
bride-ele-ct of James A. Rodgers
of Stanton. The couple will be
married in the First Methodist
church in Stanton June 16.

Entertaining were Mrs. T. C.
Williams, Mrs. A. T. Angle, Mrs.
S. X. Cress,Mrs. W. W. Clements,
Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. Ted Stek-ar- t,

Mrs. Milt Yater. Mrs. H. M.
Reynolds,Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs.
Bill Nelll, Mrs. Clayton Burnam,
Mrs. Henry Rayford, Mrs. Morris
Zimmerman and Mrs. Finley
Rhodes.

Musical selections were played
during theevening byMrs. J. W.
Graham, who also accompanied
Mrs. O. B, Bryan as she sang-- "A
PerfectDay."

Composing the houseparty were
Mrs. Edd Robnett. Mattie Lou
Flanagan, Frances Rhodes, Mrs.
Leo Turner, Mrs. Bob Mills, Mrs.
Johnny Cook, Mrs. LaFara Harbi
son and Mrs. Elmore Long. Host
essesand members of the house--

Visits Are Reported
In Forsan

Mrs, R. I. Thompson of Lub
bock was a guest with her daugh-
ter and family, the E. N. Bakers
ever the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger. Wil
liam. and Betty were in McCamey
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray of San
Angelo were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Moaahanswith their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Prescott

Dr. and Mrs. W L. Bush and
daughters, Ann and Kathryn of
Galveston are vacation guests of
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. L
West and family.

Nancy and Gay Huestis left Sun
day morning for a visit with their
grandmother in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseClark and
daughters of Andrews spent the
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,
Betty, Robert andDavie, will leave
the first ef the week for Mineral
Wells where they win be guests
la the home efher relatives for a
week.

Mrs. Owen McClure and Tommle
ef Alamogordo,N. M. areguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long and her
mother, Mrs. Villa Peeplesi

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
family ef Coahomawere with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Starr and family for
the week end. The families re
turned aaiuraay irom vacations
spentin Oklahomaand Missouri.

Richard Gilmore has returned
from a visit with his sister and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grif-
fith ia Colorado City.

Mrs. Ted Henry and sons, Tom-
my and Danny, arrived home.Sun-
day nfght after-- being with her
mother ia Gustine for the past
three weeks.
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awar with "saitoaes
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STORE
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Plans.For Membership

Drive Of STHA Are
OutlinedMondayNight

Mary FrancesFlanagan Honored

Bridal Shower Stanton

Community

TUVELMON

SERVICE

Flans were discussed at the
meeting of the Big Spring Federa-
tion of Women'sClubs Mondayeve-

ning at the Howard County Junior
College for the ticket salesof the
Southern Town Hall Association.

Bill Beauchamp,presidentof the
20-3-0 club, outlined a plan whereby
the 20-3-0 club and allmember clubs
of the Federation would have a
breakfast Tuesday, June22 at the
Settles and from there begin a ten
day campaign of membership for
the organization. Miss Wall of the.
SouthernTown Hall in Dallas will
be m Big Spring to supervise the
drive. Each member clubs of the
Federation are asked to have at
least three memberspresent at pie
breakfastand it is up to the presi-
dent of the club to designate that
many and as many more as will
come.

The breakfast will begin at 8

a. m. and is to be a dutch treat.
Committee chairmen were ap-

pointedby Mrs. H. W. Smith, pres-
ident. They included Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, program; Mrs. Ben Le-Fev-er,

membership; Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-n,

fine arts;-- Billie Burrell, pub-
licity; Mrs. Otis Grafa. civic: .Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, hospitality; Mrs.
Cecil Collings, legislative and Mrs.
Mamie Hancock, telephone.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent of schools gave a report of the

partywere attired in formal-gown-

The honoreewore a gray street
length frock anda corsageof white
carnations.

- Out-of-tow-n guests were Mrs.
Bob Mills of Midland, Mrs. Rob-
nett of Lubbock, Mrs. Bingham of
Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. W, H.
Hunn, Jr., of Odessa. Approxi-
mately 100 persons attended.

OO
"Mrs. Neil Fryer, the former Bet--t-y

Blissard of Lomax, was hon-
ored June 12 a.t a gift shower in
the home of Mrs. JamesJones in
Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Fryer were
married May 22 at the EastFourth
Street Baptist church in Big Spring.

Hostesseswere Mrs, L. A. Odom,
Mrs. B. J, Louder, Mrs. Bland
Cross,. Mrs. H. G. Hamrick, Mrs.
Dale Kelly, Mrs, R. A. Bennett and
Tillle Morrison.

Jo Ann Jones,vocalist, and Mrs.
Edmond Tom, pianist, provided
music during the afternoon.

Attending the shower from out-of-to-

were Mrs. J. S. Blissard of
Lomax, Mrs. Clarence Fryer of
Valley View and Mrs. Charlie
Creightonof Big Spring.

a

Mrs. W. C. Houston and son,
Billie, returned recently from San
Antonio, where they attended a
family reunion.

A St. Clair family reunion in
Lubbock, a three-da- y affair., drew
some 61 persons from Tennessee,
Arkansas and Texas. Attending
from Stanton were Mrs. Lewis
GreSK and sons. Lerov. Glenn and
Hubert: Patsy Kelly and Betty
Dennett.

Hardin Zimmerman of Iran spent
the weekendhere with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sadler of
Lubbock were weekend visitors
here.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hazelwood is her
mother, Mrs. Blnging of Hobbs, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Bob Milligan of
Odessavisited in the Dee Rogers
homeSunday,

Scooter Polk left Sunday for a
vacation on a ranch nearBig Lake.

Mrs. BensonBrings
LessonTo Council

Mrs. J. D. Benson brought the
lesson entitled "Tithing and Stew-
ardship" at the First Christian
Woman's"Council Monday after-
noon.

The meeting openedwith a song.
Mrs. Helen Early gave the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Mattie Clay
the benediction.

Those present were Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. A.
A. Merchant, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.
and Mrs. J. T. Allen.

First '48 Bale

Ginned In Valley
HARLINGEN. June 15. W The

Rio GrandeValley's first 1948 bale
of cotton had been ginned yester-
day.

The cotton, picked on the farm
of Pablo Rivera at La Grulla in
Starr County, was ginned Sun-
day at the McAllen Cotton Gin
Companyin McAllen.

Rivera and Jesse Casterlton of
the gin companyheadedfor Hous-
ton with the bale in a truck.

Tues.,June15, 1948 8

Gilmer-Akin- s committee which is
making a study of the schools of

Texas. He was introduced by Mrs.
Cecil Collings, legislative chairman.

Clubs representedwere the Mod-

ern Woman's Forum, Junior Wom

an's Forum, Spoudazio Fora, 1946
1930 and 1905 Hyperion Clubs, Busi
ness and Professional women's
Club--. Credit Women's Clubs. Beta
Sigma Phi, Exemplar Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi, Garden uiud,
Child Study Club, American Asso-

ciation of University Women and
Music Study Club.

Those nresent were Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Billie BrrelL Mrs. L. A.
Eubanws,Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs.
Grover Blissard, Mrs. Cecil Col--
llnffs. Mrs. Bob Eubank. Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks. Mrs. Steve Ba
ker, Mrs. Don Burnam, Mrs. R. E.
McKlnney, Mrs. H. M, Jarratt,
PecevUthoff. Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- -
per. Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. Harvey Wooten. Mrs.
Joe Jagers,Neil D. Spencer and
Bill Beauchamp.

Continuation Of
Bible Studies
Is Given At Meet.

A continuation of the studies of
"Fitly Framed Together" and "The
Christian Home Today" was held
at the BusinessWomen'sCircle of
the Presbyterian church Monday
evening.

Mrs. W. E. Greenleesand Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle took parts of the
studv. Mrs. Olen Puckett presided
at the business session. Reports
from the officers and committees
were heard at the meeting. A cov-

ered dish supper followed the meet-
ing in the dining hall.

Attending were Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Sara L. Ba-

ker, Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mary
Hicks, Florence McNew, Ethabell
Reed. Moree Sawtelle. Mrs. W. E.
Greenlees,Violet, Llndley, Cather-
ine Eberley, Mrs". R. Gage Lloyd,
Sarah Penlck. Lola Nelll and Mrs.
Olen L. Puckett.

Negro Declares

PressureKeeps

Him From School
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 15. W

A Negro waiter said he
had decided against entering the
Langston University School of Law
for Negroesyesterday becauseof
"pressure."

His entrance would have given
the school its first, sdudent since
its organization last January.. The
state opened the school when the
United StatesSupremeCourt ruled
Oklahomahad to provide equal ed-

ucational facilities forNegroes.
The waiter, T. M. Roberts of

Oklahoma City, said last Tuesday
he would enroll. His' application
was approved by Dean Jerome
Hemry. The school's summer
classeswere scheduledto start to-
day.

Roberts said he made his de-
cision against entering after a four-ho-ur

meeting with an unnamed
group yesterday.

"The pressure was more than I
could take," he said. "I've bucked
the church, the fraternal organiza-
tions and the man in the street
since I said I was going. And I
Know the pressure wouldn't let up
wnen l got started."

The SupremeCourt ruling came
as a result of efforts of Mrs. Ada
Lois Fisher, Langston
graduate, who sought to enter the
all-whi- te University of Oklahoma
law school at Norman.

She twice was denied entrance.
She filed a second suit in dis-

trict court protesting the Langston
school was not equal to the Uni
versity of Oklahoma school. A rul
ing is now pending.

Lubbock Man Heads
Postal Association

AUSTIN. June 15. UV-T- he 1949
conventionof the Texas Federation
of Postal Workers will be held in
San Antonio.

The federation concludedits an
nual session here, naming Arch
Harper of Lubbock as president.
Other officers were:

Jack Campbell of Flainview and
Robert A. Ledbetter of McGregor,
vice presidents; Barney Harris of
Dallas, secretary; R. M. Collier of
Tyler, treasurer; W. C. Galloway
of Corslcana, legislative represen
tative.

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS
FreePickup and

Delivery
W. Highway 80 Phone 1195--

SPECIAL FORTHIS WEEK

MILK SHAKES 19c
ALL FLAVORS

THORNTON'S
11th PLAGE DRUG

GET YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HER&

O'BrienTwins

Give Discussion

Of Missionaries
Robert and RichardO'Brien gave

a discussionof the life of mission-

aries in Japan,at a program on
World Missions at the First Baptist
Women's Missionary Society Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien gave the de-

votional in which she said that
world workers must be trained in
many fields. She stressed the fact
that more and more workers are
needed and said that most of the
workers are coming from the de-

nominational schools.
Mrs. O'Brien led the -- opening

song, "We Have a Story to tell to
the Nation". Mrs. J. L. Haynes
played the accompaniment Mrs.
M. E. Harland led the opening
prayer.

Robert O'Brien gave the study
of a missionary's life in Japan,
telling-- of the advantagesof being
a missionary and gave a descrip-
tion of the Influential positionsthat
missionaries hold, destroying the
common belief that missionaries
are"underfed poverty stricken sac-
rificial human beings.

The next meeting will be at the
church on Monday morning for a
combinedmeeting.

Thoseattending"were Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. B. J. Mangel, Mrs.
Gene Choate,Mrs. . Harlan E.
Choate, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. C. T. McDon-
ald, Mrs. V. W- - Fuglaar, Velma
Llndsey, Mrs. Ray Odom, Mrs. B.
O. Funderburk; Mrs. Wlllard Hen-dric- k,

Mrs. John A. Coffee, Robert
O'Brien. Richard O'Brien and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tueeaair
OROXR OF KA8TERH STAR Win Kilt

at tee Mawmle nail at a p. m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE Will

meet at the Settles hotel at 8 n. m
BIO SPHINO REBEKAH LODOE 384

will mm at tfae IOOF hall at 1.30
a. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOW- -
. EN'S CLUB will meet at the Cltr

Park fer a picnic, with Jrwal Barton
in chart or recreation at 7:30 p. m,

VETERANS FOREIGN WARS tniet at
the VFW hall at m.

RUTH CIRCLE of .First Chrlstaln ehureh
meets with Mrs. O. B. Farrar, 604
west isth. at 7J0 p, m.

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the ehareh at V3Q . ra.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

ehureh at 7:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND wlU

meet at East Fourth Baptist church
at 7 p. m.

.LADIES HOME LEAOUE MEETWO ei
the SalraUon Armj will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 3 p. in.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUE will
meet at the church at 3 d. ra

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&S will meet
at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Hersbai Petti, mo Wood at
3 p. m.

NITE OUT BRIDOX CLUB meets with
Mrs. X. D. McCrtsht. 403 Dallas at
130 p. m:
THURSDAY
FAIRVIEW - HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB win meet with Mrs, H. A. Day
les. Route 1 at 3 p. ra.

OIA wiu meet at the WOW hall at 3
om.

f AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Legloa hut at 8 p. ra.

LOTTIE MOON YWA wlU meet at the
church at 6 p. ra.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS will meet at
the Wesler Methodist church at 3
a. ra.

CREDIT" WOMEN 8 CLUB WlU meet at
the Methodist ehurehat noon.

NEW IDEA Biwma CLUB wUI meet
with Mrs. E. H. Hstei. 100 WMh'ns
ton Bird, at 3 B. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY win hare family
plenle at the Cltr Park at 7 p. m.
All families art aaktd to brtss a
plenle basket.

Friday
ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. T. Marl--

en simms, hob jonnio-1-. si a p. m.
AUXILIARY OF POST OFriCX

CLERKS wlU meet with Mrs. C E
Stndrldte. 1107 Uollad at 7:30 s. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB win meet
with Mrs. H. V. Crocksr, 1707 Button
at 3:30 P. m. "Saturday

SUNBEAMS ef the First Baptist ehureh
wlU meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Mrs." Ike McGann
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Ike McGannwon high score
Monday evening when the Kill
Kare Bridge club was entertained
in the Watson Hammond home.
Mrs. Arthur Winslow of Fort Worth
took second high, and Mrs. Roy
TIdwell won bingo score.

Guests at the club's meeting
were Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. Wins--
low and Mrs. McGann. The host-
essservedrefreshments.

Members attending were Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Hammond,
Mrs. TidwelL and Mrs. Roy Las-sit- cr

who will be next hostess.

Ife Ms aie
I "W L

First Methodisf WSCS

Has.Circle Meetings
Mrs. Abbv Anderson conducted

the study from the "Handbook for
the Department of Christian Social
Relations and Local church Ac-

tivities," at the meeting of Circle
Ono nf the WSCS of the First Meth
odist church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. 5. R. Nobles hOsted tne
meeting and Mrs; Joe Faucettled
the opening prayer.

Thoseattending were Mrs. M. L.
Mnpmve. Mrs. Joe Faucett. Mrs.
Abby Anderson.Mrs. Mark Wentz,
Mrs. n. F. Taylor, Mrs. H. i.
Rowe, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Dave Duncanand the hostess,Mrs.
Nobles.

Circle Five of the WSCS met in
the church parlor with Mrs. J. P.
.Showen acting as the hostessfor
the afternoon and Mrs. Howard
Salisbury leading the opening
prayer.

Mrs. Stanley Cameron read a
poem and reports were given by
the executive staff.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Gene Patty,Mrs. Harry John-
son, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd,
Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs. J. P.
Showen, Mrs. Howard Salisbury
and Mrs. W. J. AshcrafL

Mrs. Loy Smith was hostess to
members of Circle three.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson conducted
the program on Christian Social
Relations.Mrs. J. B. Pickle led the
opening prayer and Mrs. A. C.
Moore gave the scripture reading.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Moore.

Those present were Mrs. C. E.

215 Main
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Johnson,Mrs. A. F. Johnson,Mrs,
Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs. FeggteDav
is, Mrs. A. C. and the
est.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot was hostess
two in her home Meaday

afternoon,with Mrs. RobertSB H

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite gave she
devotional was foUewed by

businesssession.
Attending were Mrs. Satterwhite,

Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs. FeteJohaee,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. H. S.
Wade, Mrs. G. Z. Fleeman aad
the hostesses.

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlagtoa had
charge of the program aadgave
discussion of the duties aad ac-
complishmentsof the Chria-Ua-s Se
clal relations committeeef the
Women'sSocietyof Christiam Serf
Ice.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas.Sr.. gave the
devotional.

Others present were Mrs. J". X.
Foote, Mrs. Murdock aad

Herbert Johnson.
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BLACK LACE

AND RAYON CREPE

Summer

Sophhitcatioitl j

.drtiMi utyt 300 1.5W

.Zona. .Slots.

Definitely dateiblenThis ihukly Ikrk sophisticated dim
with its cut-o-ut neckline, thirrrd budicr-aa-d wehavtike

lac forming tbVcqol cansleevesand framing the tusk-- '
trpe front fpfuw-Ueverl-y hidden zipper-bac-k cloture.

Black only, inlsizet 9 te 15.
--- -.. -I-V...1-. ........ ...............

YOU CANNOT COME IN PERSONAUY TO SHOf. YOU MAY Of OEft
'ONVINIENTLY sY MAIL FROM OUR CENTRAL WAIIHOI"!

SAltl ANN SHOPS, tap. S- - q
ISO Washington Ave., St. tout 3, Mo.

Enclosed' i. .or C O.D..

et $899 plus l(K poilag.
tJ -

i

Address ;
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Moore
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Circle

which
a

a

Lewis
Mrs.
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I

H i

n. 1

r

Veenhi idsflavor teasa

JhSHH

There'sgoodnessand bounceIn every
ounce of this stays-cris- p new cereal . . .
with Com, for flavor and energy, and
Soya, for body-buildi- ng nutrients. The
protein value of one ounceof Corn-So- ya

ft cup) with four ouncesof milk equals
thatof oneeggwith three slicesof bacon.
Vitamins and minerals, too. Get someat
your grocer's today.
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OPEN EVER DAT Appliances
9 a. m. to 1 9 m.

Basement Settles Hotel
Ladles, By Appointment Only. Taylor EltctricEvery Day

Graduate Swedish Masseur Company(A Your Choire of Mineral
Crystals PboM 2406 t 1S15

PHONE 1013 or 134 212 East3rdBILL Maaager
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have-- everything you'll need your conven-
tion speech,dear?.. --Abraham Lincoln our fore--

fathers the stars stripes

ACROSS

Spanlth

Bevcratrs

Constellation

Artificial
language

Gathering;
tocether

Called forth
Near
Amount
Piecing
Point
Skip
Fencing; sword
Antique
Burn
Fearful: comb.

form
Flesh
Beheld
Write
Observe
Looked
Click beetle
Peaceful
Rigorous
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4. Turkish com
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U Interprets:

archaia
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30
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3S

30
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t. Considered
7. Fiber
8. Self
9. Mud volcano

10. Eloquent
speaker

1J. Prong
IT. Large boat
If. Attendant on

Cleopatra
51. Up to the

time that
IJ. Depart
23. Small fish
21. Tropical

Americas
animal

15. Noah'sboat
27. Pedal digit
13. Goddess oX

peace
10. Artifice
2. Hair ribbo

14. Card game
47. School of

whales
3). Method cf

mounting the
parellel bars

42. Pleasant
45. Meditate
47. Anglo-Saxo-n

warriors
50. River In

France
52. Mexican corn

meal mush
52. Immerses
64. Arrow poUon
55. One of an

ancient race
St. Location
57. Genua of the

maple tree
51. Existed
SO. Number
62j ' -- "

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket

STEAKS

908 East 3rd

Electric Machinery
& Equlpmeat Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nile rhone 2155W

1883 Gregf Phone 25M

JessieJ. Morgan.
Insurance Agency

Fire
Windstorm

Casual!ty
Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104V E. THIRD

IS

B.

and
Tea

6:4

of the

7.--

of the
of

GLEAN
VACUUM CLEANED

AD2WAY

SANITIZOR
Demoastratioa

PHONE

PHONE
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCEKY
,

PARK TNN
SpeckHzhit; bi

DANCK
Eatrajtce te

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

US Mala PImm

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Gett

,j Herald Radio Log .

TheseSchedulesire by the RarStatlesV
which are respeaslble for aecaraey.--

WhereTe Time la: ABC-TS- N, 1494 WBAP.WTAA,

NBC, 820 CBS. 1080

8:00
38THtadllne SdlUoa

KRLD-Beul-lh

WBAP-Bupp- er dab

KBeTT-Ba-tr Darte
KRLD-Je- x Smith Shtnr
WBAT-mnl- nf Utlodlt

8J0
B3ST-Orc- in Bernit
KRLD-Clu- b

WBAF-Ba- Wood Show
8:45

B3STOretn Hornet,
KRLD-Xdwa- rd UUR0
WBAJ-Wew- s

7.09
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-B- lr Town
WBAP-Ullt- Berto

7:1S
KBST-Melod- T Parade
KRLO-B- ls Town
WTAA-UUto- n Berle

730
KBST-Mclo- dr Parade
KRLD-U- r. Urs. North
WFAA-Ca- tt With Judr

7:U
KBST-Tov-n Utetlst
WBAP-M- r. Mrs. North
WBAP-Da- te With

6:00
KBeTr-Muilc- al Clock
KBZD-Tex- Rouadnp
WBAP-Ba- nk House Ballads

6:13
KB8T-Mule- al Clock

WBAP-New-s

630
B3ST-Uuslc- al Clock
KRlD-Staap- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

KBST-Muilc- a) Clock
KRLO-Muslc- Roundup
WBAP-Sbe-b Woole7

KBST-Mart- ln Axrenskr
KRXO-Ne-

WPAA-Ne- vs

7:11
KBST-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-8o- ns Saddle
WPAA-Earl- 7 BlrdJ

736
KBST-Nt-

SRLD-NST-S

WPiA-Earl- T Bird

KBST-Bo- ni Pioneers
KRLD-Son- n Oood Chee
WPAA'Eam Birds

A HOME
IS

For
In Your Home

S34--W

Or Write
610 E. 16th St

Aa.Ua

SfeaiB
DINE

CKy Paxk

Teaita

faralahea

their

KBST, KC;

KC.

KRLZNews

TUESDAX EVENING
8:00

KBST-Toir-n Mtetlnr
KRXO-W- s The People
WBAP-Edd- le Cantor

8:13
KBST-Tow-n MeeUnx
KRLD-W- e The reosle
WBAP-Eddl- e Canter

KBST-Mui- lc of Msnhattaa
er Weils

WBAP-Cs- il the Police
e:ta

KBST-Uus-lc of Uanhattaa
er Wells

WBAP-C-1I the Police
8:00

ICBST-Tell- 's Inn
one

WBAP-Bo- o Hope
9:13

KSST-Tel- l's Inn
KRLD-Stnd-io one
WBAP-Bo- o Rope

930
KSST-Serena- in SwiniUaae
KRLD-Btoa-io One
WBAP-sifmun- d Romberg

t:
KBST8erenad la Bvlnitlme
KRLD-Stua-io One
WBAP-SUmon- d Romberg

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Clue
KRLD-Nei- rs

WPAA-Ne-

8:1$
B3ST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WPAA-Son- of the West
830

KBST-Breskfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur- es

WBAP-Fajelnati-B' Rhrthai
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRXD-Coff- Camiral
WBAP-Tou- Dr. Ualone

9:00
KBST-U-7 True Story
KRLD-Cof- fe CarnlTal
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

9:13
KBST-U-r True Btorr
KRLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d Warlnt

930
KBST-Uagatl- ne of the Air
KRLO-TB- A

WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST'Llstenlnc Post
KRLO-Dari-d Barua

Jordaa
10.-0-

KBST-Nr- vs

KRLD-Artn-ur dodfrty
WBAP-LU- e Beautiful

633

1491

rnene iehnny rlffliCa.

Creed
ajtd

KC; KRLD.

KRLD-StuiJ- lo

WBAP-JoT-

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

100
Heirs

SRITJ-He-

WTAA-Nc- ts

10:13
KBeTT-Utfflo- rr

KRLD-TC- U Diasa. JseOe
WTAA-Bdlts- rs Ifeak

103
KBST-Memo- rx taae
KRLtWrestUac Uateaei
WPAA-Rota- rr Qlee aak10;l
KBST-Prtdd- Je afarttt
W7AA-Rota- ry Olee aak

11.-0-8

KRUWriUlSjr Milihee
KBST-NCT- S

VTAA-Mort- Dovacr
X1US

KBST'OrchMtra
KRLP-Dan- e ores.
WTAA-Bazt- er ntiieri
KHST.nrrhMtf'm
KRZD-Orc&ett- ra

W7AA-Baxt- er Slaiert
tx:3

KBST-Orehesf-ra

EUn-Dln- nrrk
IWTAA-Bazt-er Sincere

lOOS
SBerr-Mnte- a tfetodr
KRLD-Arth- nr Codfrsy
WBAP-Ros-d of Lite

1034
KBST-CUn- dl

KBXlWlraad Stesj
WPAA-Jac-k Berea

10:U
KBBT-Te- d Ifalsae
KRLD-Orsanalr-

WPAA-tor- a- Lavtaa

KB3T-Welo- TTarder
KRLD-Wen-dj Wanes
WPAA-Bl- c tUstar

11:13
EBST.Wlcom Trda
KRLO-Eas- y Aces
vrrjUL-iu- ej aad Js

1130

KRLIHeIes Treat
WTAA-St- ar Reporter

1148
re St.

118.
KB8T HornematereH SaS
KRLIVOnr S&l Smu

IWPAA-Iapert- al Qaertrt

12:09 t 3.09 I OS
KB3T-Bbur- re SBST-Ladl-es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Parte
KRLD-Btam- pj etuartet KRLO-Doub- le or Nothing KRLD-Mosle- al NoUbeek
WPAA-Ne- ws WBAP-Ne- vs WFAA-Wue-n adenHarrier

12:11 2:13 os
KBST-Bln- g Slase KBST'Ladies Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Partr
KRLD-Nev- s KRLD-Doub- ls or Nothing KRLD-Uoslc- al Noteeeek
WPAA-Uurr- Cea WBAP-U-a Perxln WPAA-Per- na Faceslife

1230 339 439
KBST-Me- KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa B3eTT-Platt- er Par
B3LD-Junlp- Jnnetioa WBAP-HUlto- p Route KRLD-Hssic- al Notebook

WBAP-JTrST- Young WPAA-Jo- st FIta 8tt
13:43 2:43 4:43

sTBST-Bon- gj you Know KBST-Pat- a Whiteman EBST-Afterno- OrretlscMi
KRLD-J- oj Spreaders KRLD-Marke- ta A Weather KRLD-Po- p CaB

KRLD-Re- d Hawks WBAP-Kls- ht to Happiness WPAA-Pro- nt Page Panes
I.-0-0 3.-0-9 8

KBST-Mns-lc & Kern Tips KBST-TteTO- re Chest - KBST-Dle-k Tracy
KRIS-Cornsre- Uat, KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt KRLD-Spo- ra Pate
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing WFAA-Baeksta-se Wife WPAA-Ouidin- g Light

1:1 3:11 3:13
IOILD-B.- Livetteek Auct. KBST-Treasu- re Chest KBST-Tsx- ry A Pirates
BTRLZVCornbread Uat KRLD-mn- v Hunt ft News KRLD-La- m M Abeer

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing WPAAtelia Dallas WTAa-we-

139 339 839
KbST-Brl- de and Qrooaa KBST-Treasu- re Chest B38T-8k-y KM
KRLD-No- ra Drake KRLD-Hou- se rarty KRLO-Pa- ul Ross

WBAF-Toda- i's Children WPAA-Loren- to Jones WPAA-Perr-y afaeea
t:43 3:43 3:43

KHST-Brt- and Oreea KBST-TTeatu- ry Show KBST-Sk- y Klnt
KRLD-Stran- te Romance KRLD-Bou- se rarty WBAP-Lowe- ll Thoeaae
WBAP-Llg- ht of the WorU WTAA-Tou- Wldder Siowa KBLtMCswe



Broncs i Edge Del Rio, 4-- 2;

Move Into Angelo Tonight
O'Dowdy Loses

Gory Decision

To Bid Train
PatrickO'Dowdy's first wrestling

appearanceat the Big Spring Ath-

letic elub Mondaynight might have

been his last he's the promoter,,

you know but at least he gave a

Jampacked housesomethingto re-

member him by.
The Irishman was beaten in a

three-fa-ll match by buriy Bay
Clements of Lubbock but noc be-

fore- probably the, goriest match
ever seen here.

Both tin-ear- s were bleeding like
atoffed pigs before it was over.
Cieraentsbrought claret to O'Pow-dy'-s

eye-bro- first by getttag him
iato a corner and using his right
ana for a club.

If that wasn't enough to make
anyone queasy inside, O'Dowdy

came back later and cut the Big

Train about the face and head
with slashing blows.

The setto resembleda waterfront
brawi more than it did a wrestling
match and Beftree Billy Sandow
might as well not have been
around, for all the influence he
had on the pair

nTVwfrfv wot the first i!i with
a complicated arm lock, ClmentsJ
the last two wlin noay smoiuers.

In the opener Billy Hicksoa of
Kaoxville,. Tenn. and George Lo-pe-x;

Tampico, Mexico, wen to an
hour's, draw. ,

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(PIm Demerit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1HI GREGG

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
- Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN -- ANGELO HIGHWAY

sSSWB
S.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
H Wet TfclnJ, Street

F4m214

Hj'n

i
Proof Thursday

When you buy a used car here,

Bie upholstery is in good con.'

dition and clean ... no "moth

eaten" parts In any of our cars.

1 1 1 , V III 1 1 I BBBSvTl? J

CMWySUK-rtVMOUT-M

f Locals Return li

Homi Friday
'

DEL RIO, June 15--Blg Spring'
Broncs kept within striking dis-,tan- ce

of the league leading Mid-

land Indkms by thumping the re-

juvenated Del Rio Cowboys, 4-- 2, In
ten innings here Monday night.

The Cayuses were outhit, 10--6,

and none of their blows were for
extra bases.

Opnrce Cox kent Del Rio in the
ball game with a home run. Sam
Harshaney collected three of the
Waddles'hits, two of them doubles.

JakeMcClain bangedout abrace
of safeties for Big Spring.

The Steedsmove to San Angelo
today where they open a three
game series with PepperMartin's
Colts.

They return home Friday with
the VernonDustersas their guests,
Bia SPRINft AIR HWA
I7..At1. 3 10 1
Aipiara lb S 0 0 12
McClain 2b ... ........... 8 1 2 1
SUsex r 3 113
Fernandez IT 5 0 13
Arencfbla 3b ............. 8 0L1
Mendez cf 3 O 0 2
EcbcrerrU e 5
J. Peres o ............ 4 1 1 2

TotaU 3' 30 12
DEL RIO AH n HMA
Nelman lb 8 0 0 7 0
Boatman 3b S 0 111Harshaney c ...... ...... 1 3 7 o
Calolact.. 0 110
Fldler 2b 0 0 5 2
HlKlns If O 3 3 O

SeNUe It 4 0 13-- 0

Coxai ,.., 4 1 1 I 3
Mills P ...i 0 0 2
Iirhin n . ...... 0 0 O 0 0
xCantUllo 12 12 2
MtTracr 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 10 30 8
z Singled tor Lannam In ninth,
xx Ran for Capetlllo In ninth.
BIO SPMNO 002 O0OVO00 34
DEL RIO . .... 000 100 100 02

Errors. Perei. Nelman. Hlstins, Md-ta-r.

Cox 2. DeNlae. Mills: to baie
wa. vr.v.v.naw 9 Knm. ran. Cat? runt
batted In. Stavex Fernandez. Hlrtins,
Cox: strue out. J. rtm . "- v.ll. U411. . T.anham 1:

... Umn Yv.fTl.r "wild Bitch.
Mills: double play. Cox to Hitman,
Vasquez to McClain to Atpiaiu: um
pire, rranr ana suowiui ma. ...

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LKASUK

Midland 3. 8an Anrelo 1 (IS lnnlnji).
Odessa 9. Vernon 4.
Bit Sprlnr 4. Del Rio 2 (10 lnnlnss).
Ballinier 0. Sweetwater 7.

TEXAS LKASUK .
Tulsa 4. ShreTcport 3.
Oklahoma City 9. Beaumont C
San Antonio 3. Tort Worth 2.
Dallas 11. Houston 3.

NATIONAL LEASUC"
No Oames Scheduled. ... ...
AMERICAN LEAGUE

No dame Scheduled. ... ...

LeagueStandings
LONQHORN LEACUE

TEAM W L.

Midland 31 17
BIO 8PRIKO 32 18
Balllnrer 28 21
Qdesia ...........f.... . . . 27 24
Vernon ... ............ 26 25
Sweetwater ...... ....... 24 27
San Angelo 22 38
Del RIO 13

TEXAS "LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Houston 35 34
Tort Worth 34 28
Tulsa , 32 25
Shrereport ... 29 31
San Antonio .... 27 31
Dallas ...... ............ 27 31
Beaumont .'..,.... 28 34
Oklahoma City 23 33

AMERICAN LEA8UE
TEAM W L
dereland ,...v 31 14
Philadelphia 31 30
New York 28 21
Detroit , 28 25
Washington 24 zb
Boston .., 32 28
fit. Loull 10 29
Chicago 13 31

NATIONAL LKAMUE

TEAM . W L
New York :.,.. 27 21
'Boston 27 21
Pittsburgh , , 38 22
St. Louis 28 33
Philadelphia 38 39
Brooklyn 21 25
ClnelnnaU 33 38
Chicago ...... 19 30

GamesToday
LONSHORN LCA8UE

8P1UNO at Angela.
Midland at
Ballinger at Odtssa.
Vernon at Sweetwater,

NATIONAL LEASUC
Chicago at Boston (night) Mayer

vs 8aln(6-4)- .
ClnelnnaU at York (night) Oster-muell- er

ts Hartung
Louis at Philadelphia (night)

Braxle vs Simmons
(Only Oames)

AMERICAN LEASUE"
York at Chicago (night) Xabree

TS Wight
Washington at Louis (night) Hatf- -

vs Sanford
Philadelphia at Detroit (night) Cole-

man vs Eoutteman er Hutch-
inson

Boston at Cleveland (night) Parnell
ts Oromek

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN.AND CO.

W

PMONB
PRICE ESTIMATES tVBM

TELEPHON

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gtaenl Prectk ! AB
Coorts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 21S-1S--

PRONEMl

NOTICE OF CHANGE, OF LOCATION

. The Phillips Ere Cor anaouBcesremoval to their r?w
locatioB at the corner of . Fourth and Johasos
Streets..

Toaareargedto call asat earsew locatios for all
year tire seeds.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
E. 4th aadJohasoa

Pet
.848
.640
.571
.329
.510
.471
.440
.322

Pet
.593
.567
--581
.483
.466
.468
.4J3
.431

Pet
.69
.608
.571
.510
.462
.458
.396
.395

Pet
.563
.563
.542
.531
.310
.457
.451
.358

BIO Ban
Del Rio.

(8--

New
(3-- ).

St
(3-- 3) (4-- 4).

New
(4--1) ).

St
ner (2-- ).

(7-- (1-- 8)

).

41-- 4) ).

113 let 84.

44
HO

BY

ea

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.WHh TOMMY HART

Barring mishap,misery in the back or another scorpion bite, Jake
McClain of Our Town, may shatter the Longhorn baseballleague'sstolen
baseTecord this year.

With the campaigna little more than one third gone, the Brono sec-

ond sacker has pilfered 23 sacks. The league mark of 50 was estab-

lished by Hex Pearceof Odessalast year.
n.f ttu. rirf rm nf the isflion. McClain announced a de

termination to lead the league In base thefts without, knowing what
Pearce'smark was. At the ratehe's going, he could register 70,steals.

GasperDel Toro set the club mark in stolen baseslast year when
he swiped 37. Orlando Moreno was not far behind with 28. McClain

himself stole only 11 times.

BOBBY DECKER SET ALL TIME RECORD BACK IN 1939

The all-tim- e Big Spring record In stolen basesis held by Bob-

by Decker of the 1939 WT-N-M league team. Dicker, who Is now

with. Peruacola,Fla, In the Southeasternleague;snatched67 has-

socks that season, establishinga record that still stands in that cir-

cuit

THIEF KNOWS RIGHT AWAY IF HE CAN MAKE IT
Take it from GeorgeWhite, who played some good baseballaround

20 years ago,-- a good basethief generally knows on the first step on his
jaunt down the next station whether or not he is going to make the
trip.

Georgesayshe's seenmany a good runner turn back to first after
starting an apparent steal of the middle station, that a sixth sensewill
tell him that somethingis wrong.

McCLAIN. READY TO CHALLENGE CALOI OR ANYONE
McClain, incidentally, is set to wage a duel with George Caloi of

the Del Rio club or anyoneelse in the circuit for basestealing honors
Caloi started out like a houseafire but now trails the Big Springer by
some ten thefts.

Jake isn't neglecting his hitting, not by any means. He says he's
just now beginning to feel good at the dish and expectshis averageto
spiral betweennow and LaborDay.

The Bronc secondsacker clouted at a .358 clip last year, drove in a
respectable89 runs.

MILES SMITHHART PLAYED WINTER BALL ON COAST
Miles Smithhartthe San Angelo secondsacker who performed

for Ballinger last year, was active In winter baseball in California.

AL MATOS PINCH HITTER IN NATIVE CUBA
Al Matos, who participated in that wild struggle with San Angelo

the othernight the one in which PepperMartin and Armando Tras-pues-to

squared away was a pinch hitter on one of the winter league
clubs in his native Cuba.

He looks fair with the stick.
Another of the Big Spring -- hurlers, Larry Shaw, bats from either

side of the dish but his hitshave come few and far between.

Muny Managers
Meet Thursday

Managers of the newly formed
Muny softball league will gather
at the Settles hotelat 7:30 p. m.
Thursday to disposeof impending
business.
' Among the things which must be
discussed are the appointment of
umpires, the by-la- and constitu-
tion. In addition, managers will
post $5 forfeit fees at that time.

If managers cannot attend, they
canappoint someoneto act in their
places. .

GrapelfeWins

From Mixers
Grapetie's Bottlers and the Big

Spring Vocational school .scored
victories in the initial round of
Muny softbalf Jeague at the city
park Monday night

Grapette thrashed the West Tex?
as Sand and Gravel company
Ready-Mixers- ,. 12-- 1) while Big
Spring Vocational school was'tak-
ing care of T & P Motor Trans-
port, 8-- 7.

T it P Shop team and McKee's
Construction swing into action for
the first time Friday. Theyplay at
7:30 o'clock. The second contest
will pit the Ready Mixers against
Motor Transport.

Marshall Keeps

Lone StarClub
TYLER, June 15. W The trans

fer of the Marshall baseball fran
chise from B.R- - (Gabby) Lusk to
a group of Marshall businessmen
after Lusk met financial trouble
was ratified early today by Lone
Star League club owners.

The meeting was called late last
night by George W, Trautman,
president of tha National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball
Leagues, It lasted until 1 a.m. to
day.

Trautman called the sessionaft-
er trustees of the Marshall club
charged a breach of contract and
questionedmethods usedto reach
an appraisal figure.

A group of Business men headed
by Wlllard Coker took over the
franchise Coker .became club
president. Eleven player contracts
went to the new owners with the
franchise.

Trautman said all obligations, in-

cluding players' salaries, Incurred
before June 3 would be assumed
by Lusk and all after that by the
new owners.

They were given permission to
buy all equipment owned by the
former operators, including uni-

forms, balls and bats. An appraisal
board will fix the price in 10 days.

R. W. Burnett, Gladewater oil
man who owns the Dallas club of
the Texas League and Texarkana
of the Big State League, attended
the meeting. Burnett owned the
dub's" equipment. He withdrew it
and Marshall had to forfeit a
game, The club has been playing
in uniforms borrowed from Jyler
since then.

The old group will get all money
from box seats end advertising.

Oilers Advance

On Lead Spof

With 4--3 Win
By HAROLD V. PARTLIFF

My The Associated Press'
Tulsa's Oilers were wallowing in

the Texas League cellar on May
5. They weren't expected to im
prove their status appreciably.

Today those same Oilers, de-

scribed as a general mixture of

players from-othe- r Texas League
clubs, arehurrying toward the top.
Guiding them in a dramaticdrive

that has them lapping at the heels
of the Fort Worth Cats, who are
in secondplace, Is Al Vincent, the
guy Dallas fired last year when
his club didn't win the pennant.

Just six percentagepoints out of
the runner-u-p slot are,the oilers
todav. Thev actually are one-ha- lf

game away. And they are only
two" games behind front-runnin- g

Houston. '
Last nlcht the Oilers whinned

Shreveport 4-- 3 while Houston and
Fort Worth obligingly were losing
their games.

Houston fell to Dallas 11-- 3 while
Fort Worth took it on the chin
from San Antonio 3-- 2.

In the other game of the night
cellar -- dwelling Oklahoma rity
strapped Beaumont 9--4.

Plyler To.Assume
Lufkin Grid Job

LUFKIN, June 15, WULufkin
High School's coaching staff will
include Jimmy Plyler, 1945 cap
tain of the University of Texas
football team, as a line coachnext
fall.

He replaces Forrest Kline, who
has taken..a job as assistant line
coach at Austin High School.

J1. C. Prelean, director of ath
letics, said Plyler had been, re-
leased by Schrelner, Institute, at
Kerrville, where he was football
line coach and track coach.

Top Hat
Block West On 4th St.

Off LamesaHighway

DANCE
Every Night To

SAM NICHOLS
IN, PERSON

And His Sons Of
The Prairie

Recording Star
For M.G.M.

SPECIAL- -

BEER
$2 Per Case

With Bottles

Also One Walk-I- s

Box For Sale

BRECHEEN BIG WINNER

Tribe, Braves Prove Most
Successful Under Lights

By Tha AssociatedPrate
The Cteveland Indians and Bos-

ton Braves owe their lofty stand-

ing in the major leagues.to their
exemplary behavior after dark.

The Indians, leading the Amer-

ican League by three games with
a .689 percentage, also own the
best night game record of any

clubLed by their ace, Bob Lemon,
the Tribe has won eight and lost
two arc light games for an .800

percentage.
The-- Detroit Tigers also show anf

.800 percentage, but have played
only five night games.Tonight they
play their first night gamelnhis-

tory at home.
The Braves, tied with the New

York Giants for first place" In the
tight National League pennant
race, have won nine and lostfour
at night, .692 gait. That is exact-
ly '178 percentage points better
than their daylight won and lost
record. Only the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, winners of eight of 11, boast
a better record In the senior cir-
cuit.

Here is how the teams have

TigersDefeat

Angelo, 11-- 2

John Blanco, formerly with the
Big Spring Broncs, pitched the Big
Spring Latin - American baseball
Tigers to an 112,,victory over the
San Angelo Greyhoundshere Sun-
day afternoon,scattering eight hits

The visitors took a brief lead in
the first inning, scoring one run,
but the Bengalscameback to tally
twice and were never headed
thereafter.

Blanco struck out, only four but
he was tight in the clutches.

Rodriquez set a fine example,at
bat for Big Spring,- lashing out
three hits in four expedition The
Big Springers collected 13 blows in
all.

The contest was Interrupted for
more than half an hour by sand
and rain.--
Anotlo AB
R. Torres cf 5
Csmsrrlllo u 4
Ramirez It 4
Lerna rl 4.

Flores 3b 4
OUva 2b 2
Sanchei lb 3
Chares z 1
OuUerrex e 2
Escobar p . 3
Esteban e 1
Rodrlquit zx 0

20

20

H ' Sprino-A- t
2 Arista et .4
0 O. rierro ss 4
1 Vartlnes lb S
2 Oamboa3b .4
1 Subla rf 4
1 Rodriquez IX 4
0 Parades 3b 4
0 Santsllan o 4
0 Blanco p ..3
0
1
0

Totals 33 3 8 Totals 36 11 13
z struck out for Sanehet In Bth.
xx Walked (or Esteban In 9th.
SAN ANOELO 100 000 0012
BIO SPRINO . ... 201 004 40X 11

BIG NEWS!

205 Main St.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June15, 1948
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Five of Six

fared at' night:
American League Cleveland 8--

2; Detroit 4-- 1; Philadelphia 7--4;

Washington 11-1- 1. New York 2-- 3;

St. Louis ;. Boston 2-- 3; Chicago

1--7.

National LeaKue Philadelphia 8--

3; Boston 9-- 4; New York 4-- 3; Chi-

cago 2--2; St. Louis 0; Brooklyn
6-- 7; ClnelnnaU 2-- 5; Pitttburgh 3--7.

The best night pitcher In the
majors has beenHarry Brecheen.
The Cardinal southpaw has won
five and lost oniy one. His life-

time record 'under the lights is a
sensational34-1-0. He boasteda 29--9

mark prior to this season.
Other National League pitchers

with" impressive night game rec-

ords this season include. Boston's
Johnny Sain (4-1- ), Brooklyn's Joe
Hatten 13--0) and the Giants' Shel-
don Jones (3-0- ).

George (Ked) Munger of the
Cardinals and Johnny Vander
Meer of the Cincinnati Reds have
been least effective under the
lights.

Echhas lostthree games with-
out winning.

Lemon, the majors' biggest win

Livestock Sale
Every. Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeperand Jofea Fee

Owners

Oa Air 1:1& te 138 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sales BeziM.12Neea

ner, has been the most effective
pitcher In the AmericanLeague at
night. He has won four while los

ing one.
All .today's saraesin the Amer-

ican League will be played under
the lights. The Indians open"a long
home stand, meeting the RedSox.

The Tigers will play the Athletics
in Detroit. The White Sox will be
host to the-- Yankees and the
Browns to the Senators.

Three of the National League's
games are slated for tonight. The
Giants hone to break their first
place tie with the Braves at the
expenseof the Pirates in a game
at the Polo Grounds. The Braves
will have the same notion .while
tackling the Cubs in Boston. The
Phillies take on the Cardinals in
Philadelphia. The only game
played in dayliight is the one be-

tween the Reds andDodgers in
Brooklyn.

MEET
Your FriendsAt

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors Oh Duty At
AD Times

Wed. Night - Ladles Leajroe

ThHrs. Night S Mas Leagae
314 Raaaels Ph. 9529

MORE DAYS OUR

r
NOCONA

ABMY

FOR THIS

Motor Overhaul
CHEVEOLET

Rings :.. $9.88
Gaskets 2.75
Oil 1--

W

Valve Job S.0
Labor 3L5i

Total $433
Snccial .... $37.17

FORD

Rings $12.9
Gaskets 3.15
Oil ..' 1.75
Rod Bearings lO.Oi
Labor 24.00

Total ...,.. 5L8t

Special .... $41.82

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Rings' $12.9
Gaskets 2.55
Oil iiD
Rod Bearings 7.28
Labor ... 18J5

Total ...-.- .

Special .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N. E. 2nd Phen 1153

FORD OWNEfcS

Let us Install an exchangeengineIn your Ford for as
little as:
1935 through1942 Engine $142.5i
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.5
Gasket set 5
Exchange oil pump 4.JM
Five quartsoil r.. .Lot

$176.65
1946 to 194 6.50 extrafor new oil pump

NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange $185.09
New 90 lb. oU pump 10-5-

J

Labor short blocks
Gasket set .....-- 3.15
Five quarts oil ....-.-.-.-- . !--

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4 OF

SPECIAL

SALE LEFT!
tescount On All Merchandise

Father's Day Is June 20th

Yes, thereIs still time to take advantageof .this op-

portunityto purchasethatFather'sDay gift while our
huge', 20 discountsale is in progress.

Our entire stock of nationally-advertise-d merchandise
is being,offered at this, saving in order that we raay
bettershowour appreciationto the many friends and
customersin this area.,Come in tomorrow and make
your selectionof any items,,any amount youll save
one-fift-h. s

BOOTS

WEYENBERG SHOES I "
.

WEEK

:

--.. . .--.

- :

. . . --. .

. .

EXCHANGE

: ;

AETNA SHIRTS

JERKS

EAGLE SHIRTS

RESISTOL HATS CATALINA SWIMWEAR

I H BAR C WESTERN WEAR PEDWIN SHOES
i

WILLARD HATS
"

.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS AT 20 DISCOUNT

THIS SALE STOREWIDE, EVERYTHING INCLUDED

PRAGER'SMEN'S STORE
FORMERLY THE STORE

$423t

SOX

Nextto 1stNatl. Bamk

20

20
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Business
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

, ?36.50

Hill and Son"

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

PJCKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing. --

We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Wt Buy, Sell. Rest and

trade mew and ued furniture

Hill & $on
Furniture

04 We 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture arid

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
lag you for the past30 years

SEE US FIRST
Eeax of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitter

Betsy Roes

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments -

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Carafes

fWjfayN
Fer AllSpecial

Service Cars

225
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

.Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
.HJW 3d Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise in motor tune up

and brake repair
Ceraer N Aylford & Lamesa

Highway
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
lor renL

A large stock of Inlaid and
Ylaln linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1702

i
See Us For Motorcycle.

Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
fer bicycles: parts and service.
Alee sharpen and repair any

sakeor lawn mowers. -

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

m W Highway Phone 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Pples
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

102 W3rd Phone 706-- W

Plumbing

Rose'& McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2M4

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2491

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles'
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of.value. We

also buy. sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rib Theatre

Direrlory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handled Laundrj Is town. DoH&g
oil water, eourteou ttrvlcai coed

machine.
202 W 14th Phone9593

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED

GALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

vjC v" S

V JWZm

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Iarti ttoet of
tube and Darts. BaseoalL itiftball
equipment Musical mersatndUe
Phone 858. 113 litis.

Q. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new-Al- l

Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
. State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local, and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 .

COMMERCIAL
' AND
Household

i Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC. ,

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster , Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
Rolling Tall Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE'
ManufacturingCo.

Phone 593 806 E. 15tb

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

t Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

!!
Natloaaly advertised Eureka
that iweeps and polishes in
one operation and G i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

right. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrona ef
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1947 Studebakcr Champion
Club Coupe

1942 Hudson four-do-or

1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmabile Tudor
1939 B'uick Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth four-do-or

1939 Ford 1 ton pickup
1934 Ford Vh ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1938 DeSoto four door: rood tires,
heater, radio, all good condition,
1600. L. a. Bradley. 811 W, 18th.
Phone 2139--

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1947 Pontlac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor
194S Chevrolet Aero Sedan,'

New
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 OldsmoblleSedan

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan

JONES

Motor Company

,101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See Ms at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

4937 Pour door nrmouth.for tale;
new reconditionedmotor 30a N u
Un. CaU after 1 n a.

ATTENTION ,

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebakcr,Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor ,

1941 Nash "600
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location,

1107 East Third

GOOD 1937 Ford, bargain at $250.
301 N. Scurry. Phone 2494--

1941 Ford Convertible for tale. Call
2299-- W or at 80S Lancaster st-
affer S p. m. . '

1941 Ford, an original, excep-
tionally clean car, $985.

Ford Coupe, like new, radio,
heater, sun shade, $1485.

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe Tu-

dor, radio, heater. It can't
be beat $1585.

1947 Lincoln Custom Club
Coupe, overdrive, radio,
heater, seatcovers, best buy
in West Texas, $Z485.

1948 Ford Convertible Club,
white sidcwall-- tires, radio,
heater, new car guarantee,
$2285.

Service a "MUST" with us.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

Authorized
Lincoln, Mercury Sales and

Service
403 Runnels Phone2644

4 Trucks
1941 ,Dodgt Pickup for sale, good
condition: new paint new motor;, no
dealers. R. D, Shumake, Hoqges
jouriii vamp, west 3rd.
1942 Chevrolet 2 ton Pickup Wreck.
er, with winch and, crane for sale,
good rubber. See at 813 West 3rd.
OL

1946 Chevrolet truck.-- 1- -2 ton; with
only 8S00 miles; clean; apply Cy't
Pawn shop. -
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

8 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; '600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phon 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for tale;
mad by Plymouth: must sell Im-

mediately. 8950. or make offer Be-

hind 1400 W 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST' Billfold at McCrory Sat-
urday, finder keep-- money, please
return billfold and paper to T L
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd ttrtet Ntto Danger Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city; Phone 1140
CENTIPEDE gran for your lawn,
Gregg Street Nursery, 1604 Gregg,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
TO ichom It may concern.The mar
riage of PatsrK. Btaieup ana
D. 81m. Dec 31. 1947. was annulled
on the 21it of Feb 1948.

(Signed) Patty Btalcnp.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodft 373
IOOP meets ery Hon-ri- u

nleht Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 n. m.

Visitors welcome.
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr.

Recording Sec
STATED convocationBig
Spring Chapter, and Big
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17, p tn
Election si officers

Council degrees will be
conferred.

Bert anivt. n. r.
W. O. Low, ,84

T
KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 'at 1407 Lan-

caster.

J. E. Fort. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains lodge No. 398
A. P. and A. M- - June
24 at 8.00 p. m. In-

stallation ol officers. All1& members urged to at-

tend. Tisliors welcomed
E. R. Oross, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 Business Service

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn-Caf- e

Specializing In
"TENDER STEAKS

Southern Fried CHICKEN
CHOICE OF BEER

Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tank and essspeol terries.
anytime. 112 w 3".
Phone 70381.

NEED USED FURNITURE? ATT

Carter's Stop ana swap. "
..ii ... tmm Aitn An Ickii and

long distance hauling reasonable
Phone 9650. 218 w. ana. w

T. A. WELCH house moTlng. Phone
9661. 306 Harding Street, Box 1305.
Move anywhere

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &
I lull

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

I will paint or repair your house by
contract. Box 1582. Phone 2540-- J,

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

BELTS: CoTtre. saeate and bat-
tens, (relets, batteahtlts.Mrs R.
Crocker, 1707 BenUn. Pbeat M3-- J.

Day and Right Nursery
Urs. rtresrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps ehlldraa all boon Pbm
3010--

minors-- fin perfumes and
Pnont (53-- J. 1707 Bute.

Urs. R. T. Crocker.

I keep children by wetk. day. night
or hour, best of care and do kite
sewing, 1002 W 8th Street

BARGAINS
Ot Clothing at the Peerltst tihop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of tewint
and alterations.

wttt. keen ehUdrea In my boat.
Mrs. Soil Cain. 508 E. 13th. Pnont
930--

' BUTTONHOLBS
alta. bneklts. covered buttons. . ert--

Itts. nallhtada. Mra. J. S. Uartta.
709 N Qrtgg Strttt
EXTWINQ and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belt. Buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter.
tea. Pnont 1878--J, 611 Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W. eta dots all
kinds of sewing and alUraUaat

LPhone 2138--

EXPERT alterations en aU gar-

ments: year of experience; Mrt.
J L- - Haynes.710 Main. Phoat 1037- -

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
tall Mrs. T. B Clifton. Peon 1614--J.

' SPENCER
FoandaUoagarment support far ab-
domen, back and breast For wma.
men and children Doctor' orders
tilled Phone 211L Mrt. Ola Wil-

liams. 1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut N ' '
Feather Cut
New Look Cut

By Registered,Barber With 20
Years of Experience

N ABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
x

PHONE 1252

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunlcy
208 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk
906 Gregg Phone'2573--M

WILL keep your children at your
horn or at my bom; reasonable
rates Bet Juanlta Holt 407 Oalvt.
ton
MAKE covered button buekes,
belts, outton holes, baby sweater
sets and tewing of aU kinds, urs
r E. Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD ear nursery: car for ebll-dre- n

all hours: weekly rate. Urs. A.
C Hale, 606 E 12th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone 1129--W

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer.1301 Syca
more, doet all klndt of tewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

EMFLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fan!
Nationally advertised Sell Two! One
Tree. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co.. P. O. Box 2089, Atlanta. Qa.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

SALESMEN
Will hire two neat appearlnz men:
free to travel, average earnings. S85
week. Experience not necessary;will
train you: transportation furnished
for interview, see Mr. Smith. 910
SetUes Hotel, between 7 o. m. and
9 D. m.
EXPERIENCED Welder wanted for
portable equipment. Service Weld
ing and Machine Shop. Sweetwater,
Texas.

MECHANICS
. WANTED

559fc commission; modern well
equipped shop. Good volume
business; only reliable, well
experienced men needed.

Willis SalesCo.
Midland, Texas

Packard, G.M.C. Truck-Jee- p

WANTED: Experienced farm band:
.prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary 35. per day,
steady work Set Glen Fttree. Stan
ton. Texas.
TOUNO man. 18-3-5. High School
gradual, vfnglt. neat (re to tittel
to ass st salesman with survey
Unit b ambitious! Rapid promo--
Hon. TrantportaUAn furnished. Bet
Ml Ooodnltht Hotel settles. Tnart
day, 1030 a m.

WE ARE EXPANDING
Need permanent capable salesman
27 to 45 years of age, to represent
LaSalle Extension university ot cm
cago in Big Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make S7S a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid 'weekly. No collecting.
District manager will train. Previous
sales experiencenot necessary. Not
Interested in anyone looking lor an
vanees.Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organisation of Its kind In America.
Writ H. H. Landers. P. O. Box
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

t. E. PEOPLES,

SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Pnone2003

OPPORTUNITY

If you are sober, willing to
work and know automobile,
body and refinishlng trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE

Permanent Connection

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

Mr. Ciinkscnles
Phone 697

23 Help Wanted Female
HELP wanted; prefer white lady
with laundry experience. Apply
Smith's Laundry. 207 W, 4th.
WANTED: 'White housekeeper;must
have good health and willing to
work. Live on place if preferred.
Good salary to right party. Phone
1527.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED, tractor driver
wants Job on farm. 1309 E. 6th.
BONDED Specialty Salesman de--
tires Meal position. Rt 2. Box 78,
Big Spring, Texas.
25 Employ't Wanted Female
EMPLOYMENT wanted; gene.'al of-

fice work. Age 18, one year college,
Typing and PBX experience. Patsy
Jackson. Phone 669!

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WANTED: Reliable and financially
responsible party to undertake beer
distribution Jn local aiea. State fuU
particulars and qualifications in let-
ter addressedto Big Spring Herald,
Box B. A.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1501

MONEY
Quick - Easy

J5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

' LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape uo cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our r:?'s monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company -

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers. avaUable now. Come In
today. Westex Bervice Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W 2nd St.
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft Supreme
Refrigerator: Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and froten food locker
all in one. Westex Service Store,
"Your Firestone Dealer." 113 "West
2nd 8t
7 ft ELECTRIC refrigerator for
sale: 411 Park Street Phont 2370--
or 1784.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
SUORTLY used speed Queen wash-
er and Simmons youth bed for sale.
Phone 1S94-- 107 Lexington.
ONE light oak dinette suite, one
porcelain and chrome table and four
chairs, bedroom suite, bed divan,
platform rocker, table top gar cook
stove: located In .white house, back
of 1100 11th Place.
41 Radios and Accessories
SUITABLE S tube O. E. radio:
will Pick up TJ. S-- police, Mexico,
and Foreign countries, 830. 1000 Run-
nels.

4 Livestock

14 mUk cows with calves. Phone
952--J or see In pen west of Oil Mill.

MUST 8ELL AT ONCE: Two Dairy
goats. Don't call If your are looking
for a tcrufjb. Few Rhode Island Red
Bantam to sell. 1000 East 3rd.,
Phone 9542.

MUST SELL: Dairy goat finest
breeding: high mUk production. Few
Rhode Island Red bantams, show
stock. 1000 East 3rd. Phone 9542.

45 Pets
TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
tale. 1304 Johnson, after 6:00 p.m

COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale;
subject to registration. 812. and SIS.
Phone 97.--

REGISTERED male Cocker Bpanl-e-l.

8 months-old-; nearly new staple
cotton mattress; gentle colt: one
year old. Alo have same tomato
plant. 1509 W; Slh.

48 Building Materials
FIRST quality lumber sold direct
Savt 25 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas. .

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

' LUMBER
Buy direct av 30 ptr cent
Fir Dimension - 86.50 to 87.00 ptr hd.
Fir ont inch Lumber 87.00 per bd
Inside Doors 89.00 and 89.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame - 810.50 ea.
Close prices en yellow pint lumber
We deliver any where In Texat
Prieet F.O.B Ft Worth

CatUeberry Lumber Co
Blway 80. Rt 8. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 2x6 Fir 86.00 and 87.00 per
hd. 1x8 Subfloor and Roof Decking
85.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir 87.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles 8 3S 86.2J
per square.
Oood 8idlng 117 105810 U 618
per hd.
1x4 Flooring 87.50 per n.
24x24 window and frame 810 00 ea.
Insldt 3 Panel Doors 89.00 and 89.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingle 86.50 to 815.50
square.
We deliver anywber In Texts.
Priees F.O.B. Fort Worth. Texas
Routt 8. Box 404 Highway 80
CatUeberry Lumber Company

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
eara trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.' PEUBJFOT RADI-
ATOR 8ERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-taali-

at greaUy reduced prices.
Amy Surplus tore 114 Main t

HANGING IVY
Brass and Copper Pots
Several Different Styles

$235 to $455

ALLINE'S
213 .onnels Phone 2229

New Air
Conditioners
(with G. E. .Motors)

$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR DAD
To barbecue In' the yard, or
putter in the kitchen. A chefs
apron and matching cap; at-

tractively decorated In ranch
designs and bright colors.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

CONCRETE mixer for tali. 611 E.
18th.

FOR SALE
NEW 900 X 16 MUD ORIP
GOODYEAR TIRES, 839.. TUBES
87.50. Regular Tread 900 x 16. 25.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FOR summertime comfort Inttall an
air conditioner: 3 tlxes. priced from
839.95. Westex Service 'tore. 112
West 2nd.

CENTIPEDE grass or your lawn
Gregg Street Nursery. 1604 Gregg,

10 Inch OscUlatlng fan. S14.U5; 8
Inch StaUonary fan. 85 95; air con-
ditioners. 639 95 and up, Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal;
r " 112 W 2nd St

ANY amount of ga. sheet
steel for fabrlcaUon. CaU us for
bids. Service Welding & Machine
Shop. SWeetwater. Texat.

FOR SALE
Deep freeze box; slightly
used; 600 lb. capacity.

BARGAIN
See

CECIL THIXTON
1602 E. 15th

NEW pipe, black and galvanised.
1- -2 to 2 inches. Immediate delivery
Blgham Butane Co.. Temple. Texas.

Nabors Painf Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment 841.30 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale; two used carpet clean-
ers, call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 604 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

f WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted W need used
furniture, give us a chance ocfore
you tell Oet our prices before ou
buy W L. MeCoUtter. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.
Ramey Furniture

1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; lutgtte and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Pott 608 W
3rd. Street

FOR 'RENT
60 Apartments
CLEAN cabins for, rent: double and
tingle, furnished: weU located, reas-
onable rent: Owl' tourist 'oarf 1226
West 3rd. St
THREE room downstairs apartment
with screenedin porch. 830. month:
all bills paid: wUI accept small
baby, 100 North Benton.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments; couple or smaU family; no
pets. 210' N. Gregg.
ONE room apartment weU turn-lshed- .

private, or rented at bed-rpo-

409 W. 8th. '
TWO room turi.th(d ' cabins; til
utilities Paid 18 were Set Otorg
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment; two
large rooms; air conditioned; frig-idair-

Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

APARTMENT for rent: air condi-
tioned: frlgldalr; furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.
TWO-roo-m and kitchenettefurnished
apartment; couple only. 701 Nolan.

ONE. two and three room apart-
ments for rent. Coleman Courts.
ONE three-roo-m furnished apartment
for Tent; no pets or children,- 1006
Nolan.

LAROE upstairs apartment for rent;
modern, furnished, private bath, re-

frigerator. 409 E. 2nd. Phone 1087

TWO room furnished garage apart-
ment hot and cold water: frlgl-dalr- e.

couple only. 509 E. 17th. air
conditioned, would accept small

63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroomfor rent;
adjoining bath; dose tn on paving.
700 Bell Street
BEDROOM for rent: private bath.
Phone 470."
TEX HOTEL: elos rn: tree park-teg-;

air condlUontd: weekly rate
Phen NL 501 K. 3rd 8t

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management; completely
redecorated: hot and cold water;
veneUan blinds; air conditioned. Abo
apartments.
FRONT bedroom for rent; 1400 Scur-
ry. .

AIR conditioned room for rent: 533
Hillside Drftre. OenUemanpreferred.
Phone 2676 or 2012--

64 Room and Board

ROOM and board or nice room for
rent 1300 Lancaster, Phone 2111.

65 Houses
HOUSE for rent: two room and
bath; completely furnished; bills
paid. Phone 1315--

THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs, (nuulr Apt
7. Coleman . Courts.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B.

Coahoma.Texas.
TWO room furnished house'forrent
HIU Trailer Court 311 West th St
TWO room house with bath, for
rent. Phone 1423--

TWO room housefor rent: furnished
or unfurnished. 1408 E. 3rd.

68 Business Property

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Prager Building.

104& East 3rd
Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
.205 Main

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wUa. Pitas
call Mr. Sumner. 2107

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished houseor apart-
ment permanent; manager of local
concern: can glv rtitrtncet. rnone
193.

MOTHER and grown daughter would
like nice three or four room apart-
ment; no tmaU children or pets
Reference If reoulred. Phone 24J1--J

72 Houses
WANT to rent five or tlx room
bouse, permanent residents. Room
710. Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOUR room house and bath for
tale; am leaving town, wlu sacri-
fice. 603 N. W. 12th. Phone2406--J.

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED
HOUSE AND BATH FOR SALE:
LOCATED 1210 NOLAN. 82800.,
HALF DOWN. CALL AFTER 6 P.M.

FOUR room house and bath; new
garage: four lots 'for ale ,at Coa
homa, a. L loan, write box ii.-'-

Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evan.
FOUR room house for salt at 100
North Btnton to be moved. Phone
142--

FOR tale by owner' New six room
house and bath In Washington Ad
dition; will consider trading 'for
smaller house. Mrs. A. H. Hughes.
Knott Texas, or see D. F. white.
810 W. 3th St
FOUR and one-ha- lf room modern
white stucco house and lot for sale.
83,750. 1708 W. 3rd. Street

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump; plenty water;
three acres land. This is a
good place in Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

SPECIAL
Bargain for next few days. 6
acres; good four room house,
water, lights and gas; on high-
way, $2500. For quick sale,call

McDonald-Robinso-n

,j

Realty Co. !

Phone 2676

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots,plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantageof our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and'stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. The bestbuy In town If
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Day Ph. 631
Night 492--W

I. Four room home, completely fur- -

nuneo: eouin part or town: new
building In rear. 18 x IB ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca
tion.
X Four room horn In Highland
park. J3750.
3 Two room noma, s corner tots
near school. 81300.
4. Two room house for rent; un
furnished.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lot in Southeast part of town.
8375a
6. Extra good three room home.
tile oath and kitchen cabinet:double
garage; close In on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick home, ultra
modern, heavy a. J. loan: small
down payment this place located In
Edwards Heights.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot In' Settle Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St
10. Apartment house. 6 unit, com
pletely furnished: dote tn: priced
to sen.
13. Six room brick home, dose tn
with three room garage apartment
priced to tell Quick.
14. Six room home in Highland Park.
good location-- priced very reason
able. smaU down payment good buy.
17. Have a cash buyer for 5 or
6 room horn, close a. brick pie'
ferred.

Let rat help you with your Seal
Estate needs, buying or seluns.

W R. TAT

Fhont 354I-- W

703 Johnson

WORTH THE" MONEY

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Four room home, bath, close In on
Lancaster St, you can't beat It for
83.000.
Six room home, three bedrooms,
Washington Place. It's new; vacant;
price reduced for a few days only,
for quick tale today. J6.75a
Six large rooms. East 15th Street:
hardwood floors: Venetian blinds;
air conditioner; fire place; tot 73 x
140 fC close to school, yours today
for 87.000.
Three large rooms: tile bath and
kitchen; floors all covered: double
garate. 84.500.
Six room duplex, and three room
apartment: --til on corner lot: paved
ttreet: Edward Heights, good home
and Income. 89,000.
Seven room duplex: strictly modern
for' a home and Income you cant
beat It 86,250. Best business lo
cations on Gregg Street

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Five room house on Syeamart St,
hardwood floors: a good our; Im-

mediate possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St,
a good buy on north front corner
lot Will trade for anytblnz.
Nice four room bouse and bath em
Owens Street: south part of town.
nice location, worth the money.
New fire room ttuceo hou4 with
hardwood floors: garate attached; on
West 18th: will trade for two or
three room house veil located.
Several other good buys not listed:
will be glad to help you In buying
or selling your Rtal Estate.

W. W. "POP" BENNETT
1110"Owens Street fhom 391.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room house in Washington
Place; flouresccnt lights, flqpr
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-dl- x

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2678

Lovely-
-

five room brie home
with double garage. G.L fi-

nanced, S2.400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant now.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

SPECIAL
Large three room house and
bath, new and modern 'on
three acresof land with barns,
chicken nouses, pens eU., in
water belt, very close In.
South side, $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real ce

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--

USED

219-22-1 West 3rd

REAL. ESTATE- -

80 Houses For Sale
INCOME PROrERTT

1. 11 room, two httns. beaa4rfy
located on four lot, pared B
new hotpltaL Income 3173. monra
besidesowner ouarten. 3133 84aOS
loan.
2. New F. H. A. dnplex. modera
and nice, near VetertPt Hospital.
812.000.. SSOOO loan.
4. Four apartment buOdlnr and
three room house' near new hos-
pital: income 8160. month: wort
the money.

SMALL KOUF3
2 New two room noise and batJc
South tide. 3800. down. f23 meats.

MODERATE HuMES
1. Four room bouse and bath at
1000 Scarry, shown b topoZntmmt
only. 34000, WUI carry about 3XON.
loan.
2. Four and half room frtmt hesi
tn Washington Plac 34000.
X Four room- - Stucco and bath.
located en North Side. 34500. SUM
loan.
4. Four and half room house and
bath. Virginia Street 38800. 83.004I
loan.
5. Five room basse andbath, hard
wood floor. East 13th Street

, FINE HOMES
L Beautiful five room home en
ner lot new addition. The newest
throughout39230.. about 3600O.loan.
2. Two F. IL A. four and half room
homes. Washington Place, win
completed this week. 3785a aa4
37500.. 31900. and 31700. dflwn,
3. Large five room bouse and bath.
breakfast nook: on two large lata.
made of tile and ttuceo: lovely lit!
garage apartment: double garage.
This It our best buy. S1L00O. Bar
this one and It win last a ntetlm.
4. Extra larat five room hautv
and bath and ptntry: oa corner
lot: ptved street: above High
School; two fuU tots with neat thr
room rent house on back of osm
lot

ACREAOE
L. A very large and modern ttrew
room house on three acres, dot ts
water belt bams, chicken house.
very neat 35.000.
3. Half acre on Highway at Saad
Springs, eleven large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft. 3500.

FARMS
650 acres, four room hoes, tw.
wells. 410 tn eulUvaUon. 7 mflea
from town on pavement They
a two Inch rain. 373 acre. 312,088)
loan.
2. 649 acre farm, close to taws:
pavement on two sides..' two set
of Improvements:7 room bouse and
three room house, four wells. 3
windmills. 420 acres In enlUvatlea
360. per acre, one hair minerals.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loant Iasnranr
304 Scurry Pnone 331 43V8T.

OOOD H0T8 IS REAL KBTATS
3 Modern rtv room house aad
path: a good buy: located m tt15th 8t
3 Nice five room nous and bath.
near High School os ptvtsieass
priced reasonable.
t Six room duplex near Hlxa Schata
on pavement: priced reasonable.
B. me house and oath wttt
garag apartment oa Gregg Street,
8. A beautiful bom ta Wathawtatl
Place, very modem.
9 Have torn rtal chate mtdtttM
lots: also several choice bsstatad
Iota on South Ortcs Street tad m
3rd. Street
11 v Oood grocery oute fet ibrtr
locaUoa.
IX A rtal buy: rood lets tatf
Laundry: doing a nlet pqitnw
14. Real nice two itery cctfg
budding lust off of 3rd. Mute
good buy
U. Extra SpedaL 1280 aem
Ranch; theep proof fene. crata
fencer, two good weU aad
lots of water.
Win bt glad to help rem ta tjajM
or selling your Real (stat

V U JONBB. REAL ESTATE
501 E 5th. Phona If
FIT room brick Teneer. docos tar-ag-e.

dote to school, hug OJ leas..OU UUU1B UU ,M.
Several good mt ta bml1 a noneto.
Four ana one nan rooa rm otva
and bath. 81200. down; payment Uka
rent
Six room houseandbath tn exeeDeal
repair: well landscaped; good loca--
Uon: owner leavlns tows.
Duplex, 6 rooms. 3 baths, goad Maa-tlo- n.

Small nous on 3 acre of laaat
dot to tchool: all ntflltlea.
Four room bouseand bath oa Notts
Side. 8375a Can b told ea tentta.
FOUR room furnished bona, aad
bath: good location, priced right.
SMALL furnished bouse and bath
for sal to be moved: priced right.

WORTS fEELER
Phone2103 "J

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
RealtyCompany
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN1

Large desirable lot in Pan
Hill addition.

Seven room house, . fur-

nished, on Runnels Street;
close in. good buy.

Six room house In Wash-
ington Place; fluorescenl
lights, floor furnace, venetiaa
blinds, B e n d i x automatic
washer.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionof
one apartment, good Income
for Investment,

Three room house and lot
In perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house clof
In.

Choice duplexes,four room
each side.

17Vi acres, good water,
good house, close to tows.

Six room house,close la a
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x149,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnsoa
street, corner lot, good buy

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment aatt

rooming houses.
North and South front let

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
1012 BLUEBONNET

nice, modernr new home;
paved street; furnished or un-

furnished. See this, it has a
$6,400 G.I. loan; balanca
cash; possession30 days.

Exclusive Sale .

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

TIRES

Phone623

Wards has a large selection ofgood usedtires, with
thousandsof miles of service left in Ifiem. Thest
tires', valuesfrom $1.50 up. Tubesas low as 50c.

MONTGOMERY WARD



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
m Houses Fw Sale

FOR SALE

Jfnr fer and ea Isalf roe
houseandbath.

FJLA. Constructloa
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attacked
taall down payment

limnll xaoathly payments

Worth Peeler

Fese 2103 Night 3M

wtaeto basse. WufitetN
Urc roost mad tatfej

fcirdvead Horn: TSesBL.
raeo vim tern. J. B. ru.il.
These 1317.

XJBT yror wuim vita McPeeiM-rttnf(-

BIty Co.

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SPECIAL
New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot; garage and
tore room, well improved.

WashingtonPlace, $3500, $3500

down. Will take clean late
ear.

See WAYNE O. PEAHCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Pfcoae 531 492--

fm roesa ttesae tot sle; ntUltr
Mam ami. btth: fleer rsisu; Tea
WeaUS&iU. T. H. A. lota. 1300 Weed.
iJBT year property with KcPoBi?
geMmwn BeeUy Co.

IITI team botm with tatta

SAROAXm
ats nw Brick Ttnetr. bcit put
( d a reel heme: pared street.

6 renin. 3 bath. brtola
siae. par seatarent.
Ztz nob boa. Bcbland Park, pat--

Ssrea rocas espies. KorUa aia. 3
hatha. atSGO, baa (4.500 lean. Oe--
Tace aafl Oak Jloor.
1362 Main Street; modern ben
Uto two story caraca apartment:
fcic a. X. loan, carace and oak floora.
Bare lots of bosses, all kinds real
agutii stores, tourist courts. II I
aaa he m witli Real Zstate boy-f- mf

ar seffiac altar 23 years et e,

m be (lad to do M.
C. X. BXAD

503 Vsin Pfcona 169--

WILL built acTca room bom tn
alee aetebberbood. Ideal for lart.tr. nvmln bass. POf llUOf- -

n at oa IV. n. Ul.

riJl ream staeep baoj and bath.
an swly pared street. Can 1839--

Goodsix room souse la Wash-

ington Place. Large corner
lot; doable garage; priced to

elL 33000 each; balance
leymtviy payments, 6S5 inter-
est. Possessionat once.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

NOTICE
Buyers - Sellers

If you are in the marketfor a
ome or if you havea place to

telL we would like to serve
ton.

See Wayne O. Pearce at
REEDER'S

Seal Estate Loans
Insurance

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
304 Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

BUILDERS
BUYERS

If you want to buy or build a
home,seeus, we will loan you
money. F.HA. or conventional
loans, quick service.

See Wayne O. Pearce at
REEDER'S

SealEstate Loans
'Insurance

Phone 531 492-- W

"HREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a nice large six
room house at 315 Princeton
Street; tile features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs, etc This is a
Tery pretty house, located on
75 ft front lot; just off the
Blvd. With this house goesa
Bew automatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531 492--

New Home On

Rosemont

Large lot; east front; 36,009

FHA. loan approved. Can
move in in two weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone HI

REAL ESTATE
$ Houses For Sale

RXAL KTATZ TOR SALT
1. 8 room bous and bath, stucco,
In Abilene, will trad tor Bis Serial
property.
X Lars roomlas boos. Wait Third
St. Priced to mors qalcklr.
3 8 room and bath to b mortd oft
lot. This is a nice house and priced
rUht
4. 3 room and bath on North Md.
Reasonableand food location.
5. S rooms and bath. 8tuceo, well
located, modern, immediate posses-
sion. The price Is ritbt.
6. 3 rooms and bath, Xast fed.
Priced to more ouickl.
7. For quick sale. Hit tost property
with me. I bare client for almost
anrthlns" at a reasonable price.

C. H. McDanlel at
Mark "Wents Insuranc Aceney

407 Runnels fit. Pbon 196
Horn Phone 219

Good three room frame house
and bath; located on West 4th
St, good neighborhood,priced
for quick sale.
Brand new four room house
and bath; southeast part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
well located.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owen Phone 394

20 z 30 Stucco bouse at 1003 X.
3th for rent. Call at 407 Donley.

SIX room bousewith nreexewayand
carafe attached, two floor furnaces,
air conditioner and reneUan blind.
located on larte corner lot on pare-me-nt

709 W. 18th. Call 244.

81 Lets and Acreage

NOTICE
Here Is a place we have all
had our eye on. Four acres,
modern 6 room home, garage,
outbuildings, lawn trees. The
ideal place for those yearning
to get out a little way. All
conveniences.First house on
left North of State Hospital.
Drive by then see me for ap-

pointment
See Wayne O. Pearceat

REEDER'S
Phone 531 492--

32 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nke little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, S miles
North Big Spring. Just eff
pared highway. Minerals
worth price yon pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
PiMM 1822 Ml K. IK

33 Business Property

FOR BALE: Cap Rock Orocery and
' Market. Lames HUhway.
FOR sale: One of the best truck
stops In West Texas. Cafe and sta-
tion with fixtures for sale andbuild-l- nr

for lease. See D. C Erie at
Bterllnc City, Phone 183.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store and mar-
ket; doing nice business;suit-
able for .couple wishing good
profit on small investment

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 331

FOR SALE
Due to the illness of the own-- .
er, this very profitable and
well located grocery store,
building and lot, is offered for
sale.Year in and yearout, for.
more than 14 years of continu-
ous operation, this business
has never failed to return a
good profit Five room mod-
ern living quarters included.
Investigate this opportunity.

W. L BROADDUS
Real Estate

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
Phone 1846--

Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

8 For Exchange
WOULD trad 241 acr food black
land In Hamilton County, Texas for
land around Bit Sprint. Anyone In-

terfiled Mrs. Lula MUler, 801
Johnson. Blr Bprlntv

IN THE STEPHENVILLE
COUNTRY

700 acres with house
and bath; RJ2A.; on all
weather road; 48 inch net
wire with three barbs at top;
85 acres in cultivation; well
watered; fine grass; posses-
sion now; price $20,000. 38,000
In loan at 59c interest
Also 2,000 acres, same terri-
tory, well improved; on pave-
ment RJSA well watered;
125 acres in cultivation, 75 In
clover, fine grass; 330 per
acre.

. J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Card of Thanks ... ...
WX wish to thank our friends aa4
ntlsbbor for the kindness and lor- -.

In deeds, and words of sympathy
shown us in our time of sorrow
when we were called upon to part
with our belored husband and fath-
er, Frank Hodnett. May Ood bless
you an Is our prayer.

Mrs. Frank Hodnett
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brow

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hodnett

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Qrady Hodnett

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Hodnett

and family.
Adr.

HAJtD OF HEARING
SONOTONB 3HS:

Personally Helps Yes!
JOHN W. TAUL. xr.

MUM1275-- J

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GfjodServic
DependableWork

1Z1 Watt First Phase 17

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action el the Democratic
primaries.
Far Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Per State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

JtALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
ef Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Fer District Attcrney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Far County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLLLAND

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Far County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Fer Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Berate) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
A. HENRY BUGG
W, W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Fer Co. CommissionerPet S:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Fer Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

ParJustice ef Peace,Pet I?
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

PerConstable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H, (Shorty) GRIMES

rer County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Two Men Art Frttd
From Custody Htrt

Bernard Lang and Jeff Lacaster
of SanAngelo, chargedwith failure
to give information to the police
following an automobile accident
which occurred west of here Sat-

urday night', have been released
from the custody of the county on
3100 appearancebond.

Lang and Lacasterwill be tried
la county court on June 28.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt et Commerce Weather

Bureati

BIO SPRING AND TICDUTT: Partly
cloudy today and tonight. Hot so warm
Wednesday.

Hlfh today 98. low tonight 74. hlfb
tomorrow 98.

Highest temperature this date. 110 In
1902: lowest this date. 52 In 1927; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 2.15 In 1919.

XAST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy this n,

tonight and Wednesday, Widely
scattered thundershowers nar upper
coast this afternoon and In north and

xtrtm cast portions Wdneday. No
Important temperatur chantes. Mode
rata southerly wind on coast.
. WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy, widely
scattered thundershowers In Panhandle
this afternoon and tonight and In Pan-
handle. South Plains and from Pecos
Valley eastward Wednesday. Not so
warm Panhandle and South Plains
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMIn

Abilene j , w. 98 78
Amarlllo 100 72
BIO BPRJNO 100 74
Chicago .............. 74 61
Denrer 87 83
El Paso 101 70
Fort Worth 98 78
Oalreiton 90 79
New Tork 74 62
St. Louis 87
Sun sets today at 7.84 p. m,. rises

Wednesday at 8:40 a. m.

Public Records
taarrlao License

XweU B. Collin. Jr.. Michigan, and
Frances Catherine Hickman. Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
J. H. Garland et ux to R, D. Dalton

et Lot 4. Bik 8. Tennyson add. 84.100.
In 78th District Court

WlWsm w. Guiles n Nancy Irene
Oulles, suit for dlrcnee,

Ola Lares Scarbrough rs J. C Sear-broug-h.

suit for dirorce.

LITTLE
JAMES

ATXOENEY-ATiLA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

mREAl
PRE-WA-R

STUFF
There is aoneedany looser to delay the
repairwork yonf car need. Parts and
suppliesareback, and we hsre the latest
potc-w- ir equipment for strriane; your
car and getting it fa ship. Io our d
sire to scrrc too, too will find we show
the real pre-w- spirit in jirinr you the
most "reasocuble estimates, and gemns

week done right and on tune.
Siur n a trial, and see why we sr
bunding; the fastestjrowinj serricc busi
aes in town.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

Howard County

Poet Will Have

Verse Published
A poem, representing the first

published work of Jack M. Thom-
as, Knott, is due to be included in
a forthcoming collection of poems
and songs.

His verse, "In Behalf of Our
Dead Heroes," was chosen to be
included in the Valiant House 664

Ave of Americas, New York 10)

issue of the "Important American
Poets and Songwriters of 1948."

"You could call It my first ex-

perience in publication," observed
Thomas, "even though there have
been several publishers from Cal-

ifornia to Chicago, New .York and
even a couple from London, Eng-

land who have wanted my mater-
ial." Some wanted to handle it on
a percentage basis, he said, and
some wanted to record his songs.

Thomas entered his poem in a
contest to determine which ones
would be included In the Valiant
House volume. He was proud of
being author of one of the pieces
selected.

Writing is not a new experience
for Thomas, for he has beenat it
off and on, for his own enjoyment,
for 20 years.

"Poetry and lyrics arevery easy
for me," he explained. "I can take
almost any subject and make a
poem or lyric for a song. I feel
that I am like a lot of other authors

all I need Is a little help to get
started."

Thomas has lived in Howard
county for 25 years.He resides two
and a half miles northeast of Knott
and Is a graduate of Knott high
school.

Bus Schedule

ChangesMade
Addition of express schedules

which will cut down the time be-

tween Dallas and El Pasoby about
three hours in bringing about a
general change of Greyhound bus
schedulesthrough Big Spring.

The changesare effective today,
and also are resulting in some
changes also for Kerrville buses
and Texas, New Mexico and Okla-
homa schedules.

- The new Greyhound express
scheduleseastward will stop only
at Abilene, Ranger and Fort
Worth; those going west will limit
stops to Odessa,Pecos, Van Horn
and El Paso.

Departure times under the new
scheduleare as follows:

Greyhound eastbound 1:59 a.
to., 3:45 a. m., 6:04 a. m., (exp), 5:50
a. m., 10:59 a. m., 12:39 p. m. (exp),
2:39 p. m. (exp), 3:44 p. m., 7:28
p. m., 8:34 p. m. (exp), 9:26 p. m.

Greyhound westbound 3:20 a.
m., 5:11 a. m., 6;07 a. m. (exp),
8:43 a. m., 11:43 a. m., 12:34 p.
ul, 1:27 p. m. (exp), 4:11 p. m.,
9:01 p. m., 9:59 p. m. (exp), 11:41
p. TO.

Kerrville southbound 3:45 a.
m., 8:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4 p.
m., 11 p. m.

TNM&O northbound 8:40 a. m.,
4:10 p. m., 11:30 p. m.

Police Concentrate
On Stop Sign Law

Intensive efforts to enforce traf-
fic regulations In residential areas
are under way, the police depart-
ment reported this morning.

Assignment of a patrol car to
work In the south part of the city
at various hours of the day has
been made. Officers operating the
car will concentrateupon enforce-
ment at intersections where stop
signs have been installed recently,
Police Chief PeteGreensaid.

'Y' Meet Postponed
Regular monthly meeting of the

YMCA board of directors, sched-
uled for today, has ,been post-
poned,Cecil C. Collings, president,
announced,A new date 14 to be
announcedsubsequently.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jun IS
8,000; c aires 2.000: good and choice
trade steady; medium to low grades
"unertnly steady.to weak: ttockera slow
and steady to unertnly lower: medium
and good slaughter steers and yearlings
25.00-30.0- 0: few choice lightweight year-
lings to 31.50; cutter and common steers
and yearlings 16.00-24.0- 0; good fat cows
22.00-24.2- 5; common to medium cows
17.80-21.3- 0; canners and cutters 11.00-17.5- 0:

bulls 16 good and choice
fat calres 25 0: common to me-
dium calves 17.50-24.0- 0: culls 14.00-17.0- 0:

stoeker calres. yearling and iteer .most-
ly 18.00-27.5- 0: few higher; ttocker cow
motUy 15.00-18.5- 0.

HOGS 1,000: strong to 23 cents above
Monday's average: sows and pits un-
changed: good and choice 180-26- 0 lb
butchers 24.75-25.0- 0. latter price the top:
good and choice 270-35- 0 lb 23
good and choice 150-17-8 lb 23.50-24.7- 5:

sow 18.30-20.0- 0; most stoeker pigs 21.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP 20.000: uneven but generally
steady: good and choice spring Iambs
28.00-30.0- 0; common to medium lambs
20.00-27.0- 0; medium to good ahorn lambs
and yearlings 21.00-2- 4 00; slaughter ewes
mosUy 9.00-11.5-0; stoeker and feeder
yearllnga 11.00-19.0- 0; spring feeder lambs
20.00 down.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 15 W) Stock prices

setUed into lower price ground In al

trading In today's market.
Losses were moitly fractional and a

few issues managed to cros to the
plus side.

Lower prices were paid for V. 8.
Steel. U. S. Rubber. Montgomery Ward.
Douglas Aircraft. Kenneeott Copper, Cer--J
to D Pasco. Owens-Illinoi- s, southern
Railway. Standard Oil (NJ), Pacific
Western Oil. and Paramount Pictures.

Among the gainers, were Caterpillar
Tractor. J3u Pont and 'Twentieth centur-

y-Fox.

New of abandonment of a proposed
mulU-millio- n dollar merger of three oil
companies had little effect on the con-
cerns affected. Which are'Mission Corp..
Pacific Western OU Corp. and Sunray
Oil Corp. The merger has long been
In the rumor or planning stage.

rnrrnH
. NEW YORK, June 15. (ff Noon coton
prices were unchanged to 45 cents a
bale lower than tne previous ciose. uuiy
36.40. Oct. 33.07 and Dec. 32.51.

LOCAL MARKETS
Eggs candled at 36 cents a dozen, cash

market: sour cream at 70 cents lb; friers
40 cents lb: hens 22 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

Ni. 2 Mllo 13.00 COT.. FOB Big Spring.
I No. fi Kalflr and mixed grains, 12.95
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TOAST KING AND Q U E E N --, Jim Duckwerth (left), Pearly KInr or
Walworth, London; Ills wife (right), the Pearly Queen', and their daughter,Mrs. Alice Tolhurst (cen-
ter) raise their murs of beer to welcome King GeorgeVI and Queen Elizabethto the Old Kent Road.

The Pearlys are an informal group of cockneyresidentsof London's East End.

COAL TALKS
BREAK OFF

WASHINGTON, June 15. IV-S- oft

coal operators today broke
off contract negotiations with
John L. Lewis, saying they were
"getting nowhere."

Rotcirians Hear

Trinidad Cano
Much Is being done now to pro-

mote ncighborllness between the
United Statesand Mexico, Trinidad
Cano told the Rotary club Tuesday.

In the pastthere have beenblun-
ders in relationships between the
two countries, and at times Mex-

icans' feared expansionismwas.di-

rected at them, he said. Various
interests pumping ammunition to
both sides during revolutions did
not improve good feeling, he added.

However, the late President
Roosevelt inaugurated an era of
good will and resultedin the first
visit 'of a Mexican president to
the United States, Cano continued.
Schools are doing their part in
promoting understanding, he said,
and voiced a hope for "liberty,
justice and peacefor all."

Cano told how he had fought
against obstacles to get through
high school and later college only
to be told, on his return home,
that "we don't employ Mexicans."
He said he came to Big Spring
where he could get a job and was
"proud to be a citizen of the U. S.
and of Qlg Spring"

Visiting Rotarlan was Jerry Phil-
lips, Patillo, Calif., and other visi-
tors were Walter Phillips, Big
Spring, Ralph Langley, Fort
Worth, and TedSmith, Abilene. .

New Pool Looms

In Coke County
Prospect of more production in

Coke county loomed Tuesday with
shows by the Hlkok St Reynolds
and Dan Aulds No. 1 E. C. Raw-ling- s,

a mile and a half west of
Bronte.

Gas came to the surfacein three
minutes of a drillstem
test from 5,118-8-8 feet The test
was through a half-inc- h opening,
top and bottom oh drill-pip- e.

Top pressure was 430 pounds
and bottomhole pressure, after
flowing, was 2110 pounds. On the
breakdown,the bottomjoint of pipe
yielded about five or six gallons of
distillate.

The show was apparently from
35 feet of soft formation which
showed odor and flouresccnce to
5,188 feet. On a correlation it
shows to be 465 feet structurally
higher than Seaboardand Southern
Minerals No. 1 M. G. Reed, the
first southeastern Coke Ellenbur-gc-r

discovery and which is 6
miles southwest. The test also is
said to be 540 feet high in com-
parison to Shamrock No. .1 H.
Wcndland, eight and a half miles
southwest and still higher to the
Union No. 1 McCutchen, a deep
failure 6Vi miles to the west Some
picked the formation to be at the
base of the strawn or top.of the
Bend in the Pcimsylvanlan series.

Location of the test is In the C
NE NW section 452-1- H it TC.
Southern Sterling county had its
secondproducer in sight today. An-

derson3c Prlchardand Vickers No.
2 Marvin Francis Foster cored
from 4,195-4,23-9 with recovery in-

dicating pay in soft, saturatedzone
from 4,201-3- 9. It was to core ahead
to 4,280 feet and run a Schlumber-ge-r

survey before inserting and
perforating casing. The test, 330

feet from the south and 1,650 feet
from the west lines of section 12-1- 5,

HAVTC, is a half mile south or
slightly east of the discovery well,
the A&P-Vicke- rs No. 1' Marvin
Francis Foster, 330 feet from the
north and 990 feet from the west
lines of section 12-1- 5, H&TC. Ply-

mouth No. 1 J. C. Reed, a north-
western Sterling county 5,000-fo-ot

venture In the C NE SE section
42-- 2, H&TC, was reported below
2,27 feet in lime.

ReleasedOn Bond
Frances Randle, a Negress, has

been released on $1,000 bond on a
charge of theft from person.

The woman is accusedof taking
$56 from the billfold of Willie Free-lan-d

as he slept in a-- rooming
houseon the north side.
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Texas Gets Funds
For Flood Control
WASHINGTON, June 15. WV-Tcx- as

came In for its share of the
$573 million money bill for flood
control and navigation projects
which the Senate approved and
sent "to the White House yester-
day.

The bill covers several hundred
construction projects In about 40
states. The House passedthe mea-
sure Saturday.

Although a record flood control

Howard Cash

Balance Drops
Revenuesof $6164 and disburse-

ments of $34,659 whittled Howard
county's cash balanceby $28,494

during May and left it at $200,580

at the end of the month.
Of this amount, $53,084 was In

the residue of the road bond of
1945 account and pledged to the
county's 75-2- 5 state lateral road
project.

Biggest item of expense during
May was $15,616 expendedfor sink-

ing fund purposeson the 1945 road
bond issue, leaving $12,837 as the
total for regularcounty operations.

The road andbridge fund had
receipts of $3,500, the officers sal-
ary fund $2,460 (not counting $2,-97- 3

transferred from the road and
bridge fund). The general fund
harvested a measly $186 and the
jury fund a pittance amounting to
$11. The library lund, with $7.50
to its credit, was the only other
fund with revenues.

Disbursements and ending bal-
ances for the various funds were:
Jury $1,168 and $3,068; road and
bridge $8,088 and $79,896? general
$3,221 and $19,009; officers salary
$4,820 and $10,765; permanent Im-

provement $1,250 and $4,638; spe-
cial road bond none and $3,098;
road and bridge special none and
$2,949; viaduct warrants none and
$889; scries of 1945 road bondsnone
and $53,084; road bond scries 1945
sinking fund, $15,618 and $5,477;
lateral road fund, none and $4,-83- 0;

library fund $374 and $5,585;
series 1947 machinery 'warrants,
$117 and $4,414; machinery war-
rants scriesA, none and $34; road
machinery warrants series B, none
and $2,747; totals $34,659 and $200,-58- 0.

W. P. EdwardsVictim
Of FreakMishap

Will P. Edwards of Big Spring,
victim of a freak mishap. Is con-
fined to the Shannon hospital In
San Angelo, according to word re-
ceived here today.

The accident occured in Chris-tov-al

early today when Edwards
attempted to get out of his parked
car. His leg was caught between
the bumper and fender of the auto
when it started to roll down a
slight incline, throwing Edwards to
the ground.

He sustained a compound frac-
ture of the leg, just belowthe knee.

Scourers Called
To A Conference

A eeneral Scouters conference
has been called for 6:45 p. m. Fri
day in the district court room,
Walton S. Morrison, chairman of
the district Boy Scout committee,
announcedthis morning.

Morrison said all registered
Scouters have been requested to
attend the session.

Flames Damage
S.torageBuilding

A storagebuilding at the El Patio
cafe was damaged by fire last
night, city firemen reported.

The blaze started in sorrie bur
lap bags in the building, damag-
ing interior walls.

Another Monday night alarm re-
sulted from a short circuit in elec
trical wiring in an apratmenthouse
at 1211 Main. There was no dam-
age, t

9

appropriation, the total amount Is
$67 million less than PresidentTru-

man recommendedin his January
budget messageto Congress.

Flood control projects affecting
Texas included:

Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas
Red River leveesand bank, stab

ilization below Denlson Dam, $1

million;
Texas and Oklahoma Denlson

Reservoir, $500,000; BenbrookRes
ervoir, $3,200,000; Grapevine Res-

ervoir, $3,300,000; Hords Creek
Reservoir. $280,000; Lavon Reser
voir, $2,800,00; San Angelo Res
ervoir and Fioodway, $4 million;
Texarkana Reservoir, $3,350,000;
Whitney Reservoir, $4 million;
Brady, $300,000; Belton Reservoir,
$500,000; Garza-Littl-e Elm Reser
voir, $500,000.
Rivers and harbors (construc

tion) affecting Texas: '

Brazos Island harbor, $325,000;
Houston Ship Channel, $500,000;
Neches-Angeli- na Rivers, $1,818,100;
Sablne-Nech-es Waterway, $480,000;
Intracoastal Waterway, Apalachee
Bay, Fla., to Mexican border sec-
tion (Galveston district), $2;119,-00- 0;

Trinity River, channel to Lib
erty, $750,000.

AA SlatesMeet
Roundupnight is to be observed

by the Big Spring chapter of Al-
coholics Anonymous at 8 o'clock
today. The meeting is designedtn
stimulate attendance, officials of
the chapter said, and will honor
those who have been unable to
be present for several weeks.All
sober alcoholicsare invited to par
ticipate in the AA house at 910
Johnson.

Dogs On Guard
FRANKFURT (fl Twenty dogs

have been assigned to the Hanau
Engineering depot as guards, re
placing a number of DP guards.
The replacement Is on this basis:
one man and two dogs to guard an
area formerly guardedby two men.

CONFINED TO HOME
B. S. (Junior) Hubbard is con

fined to his home becauseof ill
ness. A high fever, brought on by
tonsllitis, sent him to bed Monday.

BOSTON VISITOR
Jo Andrews, sister-in-la- w of Mrs.

John P. Andrews, has flown here
from Boston, Mass., to visit In the
lattcr's home.

IN CHICAGO
John P. Andrews, who has been

in school in Texas Tech, is now in
Chicagowhere he plans to undergo
further study. .

Ml East Third

FLOOR SANDER
Ekctrk

FLOOR EDGER
Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost
We supply all equipment,materials
and

STORE
E. 3rd

Mrs. Waffs Still

Claims Innocence

In Poison Case
CINCINNATI, June 15. W-- Mrs.

Mary Clay Watts, who has stead-faste- iy

protested her innocencs
through two days of questioning;
went into court today for prelimi
nary hearing in a charge of mur-

der.
She is accusedin the slaying rf

her daughter, Barbara
Ann. The fifth grade girl died May
15 of mercury and barbiturate poi-

soning, and Coroner Herbert P
Lyle ruled It a homicide.

Chief of suburban Norwood Pol
Ice Charles Fritz said Mrs. Waits
answeredquestionsreadily yester-
day. She evaded giving exact an-

swers to some questions,however,
he said, by saying "Aswk my a
torney."

Norwood officers and Hamilton
County police said they have beea
unable to trace the source of the
mercury or barbiturate. Several
leads, they said, have proven false

CoronerHerbert P. Lyle also has
ruled homicide in the death of Mrs.
Watts' husband, Willis, A patholo-
gist's report showed his deathwas
caused by arsenic, although origi-
nally it was attributed to uremic
poisoning He had been invalided
for 27 monthsby a trailer accident,

PolandHas Flood
WARSAW, June 15. (fl Floods

in SoutheastPoland have forced
25,000 persons from their homes
and inundated 250,000 acres. The
government said today crops la
Krakow and "Rzeszow provinces
were 40 to 75 per cent damaged.'

Novelist Dies
SAN FRANCISCO, June 15. lfl

Novelist Gertrude Atherton. 90, is
dead, victim at last of the years
she had so long defied.
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im
Municipal Auditorium

Thursday, June 17, 8:15 p. m.
Adults 1.50, Children 75c

Tax IncL

Phase1211
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Phone193

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or smalL
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDx

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

RENTAL
Ekctrte

Instructions.

FIRESTONE

507

SUNSHE
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Baylor RodeoWill
Open On June21

WACO. June WV-- The

annual Bear Club Rodeo be
held at the Baylor University
stadium June 21-2- 6, Manager
Ralph R. Wolf announcedyester-
day.

rodeo drew 40,000 people
lastyear for five nights.

There will $6,000 in prizes In
saddle bareback, bull

riding, bull dogging and calf tie--
down classes. Sellers is the
arena director.

Missing British
Oilman Sought

LONDON, June15. WUThe Brit-
ish. Foreign disclosed yes-
terday it is. seeking an explanation
from Romania for the disappear-
ance of Alexander Evans, British

expert Reports have reached
the foreign office Evans was
arrested by Romanianpolice on a
Budapest-boun-d train near the
Hungarian border.
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INJUNCTIONS' WAKE

Maritime
Threat Is

NEW YORK, June 15. W-- The

threat of an immediate nationwide

maritime strike petered out today

in the wake of injunctions ob-

tained by federal attorneys in New

York, Cleveland and San Francis-
co.

The CIO National Maritime Un-

ion, largest of seven unions in-

volved in. disputeswith shipowners,
was the first to capitulate to a
court order. t

Union officers, sent out instruc-
tions to all members directing that
they obey an. order from Federal
Judge John W. Chaney in New
York ordering both sides, in the
dispute to maintain the status qup
for a period of 10 days,, with a
further hearing set for June 18.

JudgeClancy'sorder coveredthe
East and Gulf Coasts. Similar; or-

ders covering the West Coast and
the Great Lakes-- were Issued by
federal judges in San Francisco
and Cleveland.
In San Francisco, five maritime'

unions last night denouncedthe re--

RAF Jet PlanesWill
Fly Across Atlantic

LONDON, June 15. tf-- The Air
Ministry said yesterday six Royal
Air Force Jet planes will take off
around the first of July for .the
first trans-Atlant-ic hop by this type
of aircraft

The planes, Haviland Empire
I's, are due to fly to' Canada

and the United States. The Air
Ministry said they will take part
in U.S. Air Force air support and
and Interception exercises under
field conditionsat the Ninth Tacti-
cal Air Force base at Greenville,
S.C.

Inflation Rises
Higher In China

SHANGHAI, June15. IM One
American dollar sold for' 1,900,000
yuan on the black market yester-
day. The legal rate is 474,000 yuan
to 5L

Black marketoperatorswent out
on the streets trying to' get rid
of their large holdings of Chinese
banknotes.

The price of rice jumped to a
new all time high often million
yuan for a 133-pou- picul. Other
prices soared.'

PresidentChiang Kai-She-k sent
his eldest son, Gen. Chiang Ching;
.Kuo, here to Investigate the run-
away money and commodity
prices.

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC

RELIEF WITH MERT0X
Tor iim pui 1 5 yt I bar ttafcoutntd

with frtqncst rheumatic pains' In my U(t
Jwulder. This troabk later spread to-- ay

right shoulderalso." writes Mr. J.a Kirk-lan-d

of Dallas. In car work I fears to om
my ansaa lot. and my shoulders wars be-

ginning to stiffen up. After takisr Mcrtcec
Compound for a short time this condition
was quickly corrected, so that now I am
free from rheumatic troubleand free of the
achesandpains.I wasalsotroubledwith sas
aad bloat, which wera rery painful. I felt
aired and rundown; just seemed to hare so
Ufa or pepat aU. Had sereraheadaches, too.
The so would seem to press asalnit my
heart andlungsandmakeit hard to breathe.
Now I can eat anything, cren meat, which
.was lapeseibls before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels arc sow regular aad I
do sot hare to art up at .sight as I did
Wore."

Too can set Hertox Compound from any
Texasdruggist at the new REDUCED pries

Arrow rayon Barathea Ties
comp'nfes the white shirts
. .. solid colors: Blue,' tan,
wine, brown, black ,...$L50
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Strike
Fading

straining order as "a straight-out-strike-breaki-

attempt for which

PresidentTruman must take full
and odious responsibility."

Although the unions did not im-

mediately rescind strike Instruc-
tions, there were unofficial Indica-

tions that the court order -- would
be obeyed. The unions pledged a
"fight to have this restraining or-

der lifted so that we may go ahead
without unfair governmental inter-
ference and reacha just and equit-

able settlement with our employ-
ers."

ChesterYoung, vice president of
the NMU in charge of the Great
lakes district, said seamen al-

ready on strike against eight tank-
ers will be ordered back to work.

Although the restraining orders
issued by the courts directed the
opposing factions to maintain the
status quo for ten days, U. S. At-

torney John F; X. McGohey said
in New York that the 80-da-y cool-ing-o- ff

period fixed by the Taft-Hartl-ey

law began with the sign-
ing of the temporary Injunction.

This sectionof the actnever has
beeninterpreted specifically by the
courts.

The injunctions were,applied for
an orderof PresidentTruman who
acted on receipt of a report from
his' fact-findin- g board.

NMU President Curran's order
to union membersto obey the. in-

junction was backedup by the New
York membership of the union at
a stormy meeting last night in a
two to one vote.

STOP ITCHING
DtSCOMfOKT TONfefiT

Zajoy thesoothingand comfort-- alag medication of Gray's Otat--
at while Dleaaant antisesties

aid la getting rid of irritation.

GRAY'S OINTMENT

a Aibs,''- - Na

"Oh They Don't Sell

Gas - They Just
SpecializeIn

Service!"
Our serviceis so wonderful
that we've almost earned
that reputation. However
let usassureyou we do sell
Magnolia gas, oil and lub-
ricants. We service all
types of autos . . .. and-pleas-

e

everyoneconcerned.-Driv- e

in today.

SAXTON'S
xrlAGNOIIA STATION

1001 W. 3rd hone9561
Big Spring, Texas

Arrow's Dale white broad-
cloth dress shirt with, fuse?-colla- r.

sketched

45
Neck Sizes 14 to 18'.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

KAISER-FRAZE- R BUILDS ITS

QUARTER-MILLIONT- H CAR

ShatteringAH Recordswith
the Most-Copi-ed Cars

.. -

&9Vi6. Wit. 1BM Ql

Key Motor Company
Ballinger, Texas.

Noble Holt Motor Company
Big Lake, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
Odessa, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
Midland, Texas--

Medlock Motor Company
Bfg Spring, Texas

Arrow while
chiefs.:;.1;....1.

DALF -

V

SleeveLentehs32 to 36 J

- . ' iaW

As above.
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250,000CARS
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MedlockMotor Company
Snyder, Texas

Spence-Griffi- n Motor Co.
Brownwood, Texas

Haggard-Hardi-n Motor Co.
Colorado City, Texas

Price Motor Company
Eden, Texas

Geo. White Motor Company
Gordthwaite,Texas

Hoover Motor Company
San Saba,Texas
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FROM 7 CARS IN JUNE

...TO 21,000CARS TO

IE IUI1T IN JUNE '48!
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the newest cars

Irwin Motor
Hamlin, Texas

Hermit Motor
Kermit, Texas

Motor Company
Monahans, Texas

Bill WausonMotor Company
Lamesa,Texas

CochranMotor Company
Sweetwater,Texas

Bob Fuller Motor Company
San Angelo, Texas
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en the
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.Company

Company"

Bandeem Motor Coapuy
Stamford, Texas
B &B Garage
Comanche, Texas

Bay FanaeH MotorCoapaag
Albany, Texas

F. B. Rudolph Compamy
Coleman, Texas

Patzig Motor Compamy
Cross Plains, Texas


